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Deriitrification, the biological or thnica1 reduction of ionic

nitrogen oxides to nitrous oxide or dinitrogen, has not been widely

studied in forest ecosystns despite widespread interest in other
facets of the forest nitrogen econatrr. This Study had three irain

objectives: to deteniine whether potential for deriitrification exists

in forest riparian and bill slope soils in the western Oregon Cascade

Mountains; to test the hypothesis that denitrificatiori potential

within riparian forests varies with slope position, soil depth, and

season; and to contrast denitrification potential in old-growth

Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga inenziesii (Mirb.) Franco.) and secondary-

successional red alder (lnus xubra Bong.) forests.



Denitrification potential was assessed by anaerobir1 ly incu-

bating freshly-collected soils in the presence of acetylene and

measuring nitrous oxide mi sion with electron capture gas chromato-

graiy. Soils were amended with deionized water, but not with

nitrate or carbon sources. Soil uisture, pH, nitrate, anuinium, and

total nitrogen, carbon, and phosphorus were measured. Soils were

collected during May-curie 1984 and August-September 1983 and 1984.

After 1 h of incubation, average N-losses from the upper mineral

soil (0-15 an) ranged fran 0-u. 3 ng N g h for the Douglas-

fir soils, and frcn 3.4-24.4 ng N g h for the red alder

soils. N-loss was significantly less (p < 0.001) fran the lower

mineral soil (15-3 0 an); averages ranged fm 0-0 4 ng N g1 h

for the Douglas-fir soils, and from 1 1-16.0 rx N g1 h for the

red alder soils.

Flood plain soils usually lost nre N (3.6-24.4 ng N g h)

than did bill slope soils (0-2 3 ng N g h); intex.iate N

losses were measured in toe slope soils (0.8-4.2 ng N g h).

The effect of slope position was significant (p < 0.001) only in

1983. Seasonal variation was not significant. Multiple regression

of N-loss on soil nitrate, total N, and pH accounted for 61% of the

N-loss rate variation. Denitrification potential was highly vari-

able, with coefficients of variation ranging between 53 and 281%, and.

appeared to fit a lognorxnal distrfrution.
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Denitrification Potential in Forest Riparian Soils

of the Western Oreon Cascades:

Spatial ar Temporal Variation

flIWCITOM

Nitrogen may be lost fru nathral or managed forest ecosystems as

dissolved or particulate N in streams or grourwater, as transported

plant or animal bis, or as a gas escapir to the atncsphere.

Nitrogen is lost in the gas iase as aznia, dinitrogen, or as any

one of several oxides of nitrogen (Wolluin az 1vey 1975).

Denitrification is the biological ar abiotic reduction of the

ionic nitrogen oxides, nitrate ar nitrite, to gaseous nitrogen

oxides, nitric oxide ar nitrous oxide, ar dinitrogen. Biological

denitrification, in the ixcst restricted sense, is the reduction of

nitrate (NO3) to dinitrogen (N2) by facultatively anaerobic

bacteria respirin urer anaerobic corxitions. In drii tion, nitrogen

may be lost as a gas, priaarily nitrous oxide, durirq nitrification

(Feney et al. 1979, Blackmer, Bremner, ar Scbmidt 1980, Goreau et

al. 1980) ar durin dissimi 1 atoy nitrate reduction by noxxenitrify-

ing bacteria (Smith az Ziimr-mn 1981, Smith 1982). The general

ecological significance of the last two processes is open to ques-

tion. The nitrous oxide is produced as a by-product of the main

reactions ai the total aint produced is small.
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The transformation of nitrogen oxides £r ionic to gasecus forms

represents a potentially significant loss of ecosystem nitrogen.

Because of this, denitrification has been intensively stud led in ter-

restrial. agricultural systems, where over one-half of the nitrogen

applied as inorganic fertilizer may be lost urxer suitable couditions

(Deiwiche 1981, Iowles 1982). Prior to the early 1980 's, denitrifi-

cation in forest ecosystems received little attention, as it was c-

nnly asserted that forest soils were too low in pH, water content,

ar nitrate to support denitrification. The high organic matter con-

tent of forest soils was thought to restrict nitrification, a prereq-

uisite for denitrification, due to the inability of nitrifyirij chei-

autotrophs to cete with heterotrophs for the limited supply of

soil anmcniiza (Vitousek et al. 1982).

Although it is accepted that denitrification is a significant

factor in the nitrogen econany of se agricultural soils, only re-

cently have studies begun to quantify denitrification in forest soils

by direct mathods (e.g. l41illo et al. 1983; Robertson ar Tiedje

1984; Matson et al. 1987; Robertson et al. 1987).

Diring 1983 ax 1984, I ccructed research to determine the poten-

tial for denitrifjcation in two typical forested riparian ecosystems

in the western Cascade Range of Oreon: an old-growth conifer stax

az a secoraxy-successiona1 deciduous stand. Within these stars, I

studied the variation of denitrification potential with slope

position, soil depth, season, and soil iysical and dn1caI proper-

ties. Before presenting the detailed study objectives, I will

discuss the denitrifying bacteria, their biochemistry and ecology,

and selected methods for measuring denitrification.



The Denitrifiers

A diverse gro of bacteria share the fnctiona1 desoriptor den!-

trifier. The denitrifiers are relatively rare, a few species repre-

senting less than thirty genera. All are free-living bacteria ar

only one of the genera, Propioriibacterium, contains obligate anaer-

obes (Bryan 1981). The denitrifiers include heterotrophs ai au-

totrophs, chentros ar phototros, Gram-positive ar

Gram-negative bacteria, ai some are considered riitrifiers or

N2-fixers (Bryan 1981, Fnzles 1982, Ingraham 1981).

Of all the denitrifiers, the genera Pseudoncnas ax Alcaligenes

(many formerly considered Achrouthacters) are most aburant based on

frequency of isolation data (Knowles 1982, Hattori 1973) using stan-

dard methods, but greatest aJxuarce does not necessarily ily great-

est physiological activity or ecological inçortance (Ingrahain 1981).

The ability to denitrify is genetically unstable. In culture

these bacteria may lose or regain the ability to synthesize the nitro-
gen oxide reductases. The ability to synthesize nitrous oxide re-

ductase is most frequently lost in culture, bit its absence has not

been noted in wild-types of strains normally possessing this enzyme.

This genetic instability ax the wide distribution of denitrifyirig

ability led some investigators to speculate that the gene for

denitrifying enzymes was located on a pl nid. It has since been

shown that at least one of these genes is located on the chrsaie
(Ingraham 1981).

3



Biochemistry of Denitrification

The biochsmistry of denitrificatiori reflects sons of the &tversi-

ty of the group, but I will present only the features most representa-

tive of the entire group ax most pertinent to an urerstarx1Jng of

the ecology of denitrification. This subject has been reviewed by

Bryan (1981), Irraham (1981), Firestone (1982) ar Iz1es (1982).

Denitrification is a rapid process of respiration, rt fezTnenta-

tion, for the purpose of providirq useful energy to the organism in

the font of M'P high-energy borxs. This is in contrast to microbial

assimilatory nitrate reduction, an energy-de arir process that in-

corporates N into cellular aninoniura ax amine groups. 1)irin denitri-

fication, ?TP is generated by oxidative phosphoxylation coupled with

electron transfer. The electron source is usually an organic carbon

cczroux1, while a few denitrifiers obtain energy £rcuu reduced sulfur

conourxs or light. When oxygen is absent fru the environnnt, the

deriitrifiers use nitrogen oxides instead of oxygen as terminal elec-

tn acceptors.

In acceptii an electci, nitrate is riud to nitrite which in

turn may act as a terminal electr acceptor, ax so on until

fully-reduced dinitrogen is produced. Each step alor this respirato-

ry sequence is coupled to MP generation. The efficiency of this

respiratory process is not fully ]an, but it is th4it to yield

less energy than aerobic respiration (Bryan 1981, Knwles 1982).

Skinner (1975) c1aii this pathway was 67.9% as efficient as aerobic

respiration.

4
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Irraham (1981) presented the foUzir pathway for denitrifica-

tion (enzyns catalyzing each step are listed within brackets):

Nitrate (NO3)

Nitrite (NO2)

Nitric Oxide (NO)

Nitrous Oxide (N20)

Diziitrogen (N2)

[Nitrate reductase)

[Nitrate ructase] ->

[Nitric oxide reductase] ->

[Nitrous oxide reductase] ->

There has been sai contrrersy whether nitric oxide exists as a free

interiate produced by whole cells (Bryan 1981, Payne 1981, Kflz1es

1982).

Each step is catalyzed by a different enzyma, one of the nitrogen

oxide reductases. The enzymes appear to be thrane-boux for the

nst part ar Fe ai S are required for activation. is an essen-

tial constituent of nitrate reductase (NaR), while Qi is incorporated

into or required for the synthesis of t types of nitrite reductases

(NIR) (Bryan 1981). The reductases vary in their ixuction Hi;

1ogira1 ly, NaR derepresses first when 02 becomes limiting. A par-

tioular denitrifier may not carry out the full series of N reductions

for one of several reasons: sane interiiiate, but not nitrate, may

be available; pH, o2 concentration, or intermediate concentration

may limit sate step; due to the varied derepression times, a cell may

not possess the full complent of reductases; or the strain may lack

the gene for one or nre reductases. Seventy-one genera of bacteria

contain strains that are capable of reducing nitrate to nitrite but

no further (Ingraham 1981). It is questioned whether members of this
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last group, often called nitrate respirers, should be considered true

denitrifiers (Smith az Z4inn 1981).

Factors Affecting Denitrification

In general, denitrification has been shcMn to increase with de-

creased oxygen availability ar increased organic substrate availabil-

ity, nitrate concentration, pH, ar tenperature. Soil iwisture

affects denitrification largely through its effect on 02 avail-

ability (Hattori 1973, Focht 1978, Fnowles 1982). Addition of

acetylene blocks the reduction of nitrous oxide to dinitrogen

(Yosbinari ar Kn,1es 1976). This inhthitory action is exploited in

several techniques for nasuring denitrification rates (Yoshiriari et

al. 1977; Knowles 1982).

Xoisthre ar Aeration

Denitrificatiori is usually associated with water-saturated soil.

Alexaxx3.er (1977) states that no N losses fru this process occur when

soils are at less than 60% of their water-holding capacity. Moisture

itself has little effect on denitrification as long as the bacteria

do not diy out (Focht 1978). It is nstly by coLtrolling oxygen

availability that soil water affects the rate ai anunt of N loss

(Knowles 1982). When studying the effect of ix,isture increases in

field soils, thning of denitrification measurements is critical,

since denitrification rates have been shown to peak within 1 to 12 h

after rainfall or irrigation ar to decline to previous levels after
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12 to 60 h (Sexstone et al. 1985a). Coarse-textured soils resporx3ed

faster than fine-textured soils.

The presence of 02 directly inhibits denitrification by reduc-

ir enz activity ard by repressir enzyme synthesis. Oxygen will

out-compete nitrate as an e]etro acceptor ard, in idition, oxygen

may temporarily inactivate the reductases by oxidizing them. The

enzymes do not appear to be destroyed by oxygen. Evidence for this

frcn observations on a mutant in which oxygen cannot act as a

terminal electron acceptor. This strain corrtiriues to denitrify in

the presence of oxygen, its enzymes unaffected by oxygen (Bryan

1981). Perhaps this mutant prompted the early reports of aerobic

denitrification.

Oxygen represses the synthesis of denitrification enzymes, but

the precise hanism of repression is not clear. As a soil becomes

saturated with water, oxygen is depleted, the denitrifiers switch

frcu aerobic respiration to anaerobic respiration. The NaR ard NR

derepress in 40 mirn.xtes to 3 hours. 1)iring this t4, evolution of

N2 frcu the soil will reflect the degree of anaerobiosis in the

soil prior to saturation, other controlling factors being constant.

Once the NaR ard NiR are fully derepressed, N20 will become the

major gas produced. It takes lorer to derepress nitrous oxide re-

ductase (2I) so this intemmiate product accunuilates ard escapes

frcin the soil. After one to two days, the N2OR is
fully-operational ard nitrous oxide is reduced to dinitrogen, which

now becomes the major product (Knowles 1982).
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Oxygen may interact with the nitrogen oxides in coatro11irg en-

zyn synthesis, but the role of the N oxides is unclear. Their

effect varies a1Ing species studied ai with oxygen concentration

(&yan 1981, Icriowles 1982).

Organic Matter

After aeration, the aburance of available organic carbon is fre-

qj.ently the nst rate-1imith envirormental factor for

denitrification (Alexaier 1977, Fctht 1978). The qu]-ity ai gianti-
ty of organic matter in the soil affects the denitrification rate

directly, actir as a substrate for the bacteria, ar irr.irectly by

controlling the carbon ar nitrogen mineralization activities of

other heterotrophs (are hence, the anunt of available oxygen az

aimmnitun-N) ai by pronting the foimiation of stable soil aggregates.

Field studies of simiji taneous dditions of organic matter ar

nitrate fertilizers to agricultural soils have dennstrated rapid

losses of N through denitrification ar plants are thought to in-

crease denitrification rates throh their input to the soil of root

debris ai exudates (Rolston 1981).

In well-aerated soils, the presence of aburxant organic C with

limited N may allow heteratroic microbes to iiTmTiiZe N ai poten-

ti.l denitrification rates will drop. Jdinson ar Edwards (1979)

reported that no nitrification occurred at C mineralization to N

mineralization ratios of 100 or nre. Working with soils with high

nitrate contents, Myrold az Tiedje (1985) four that &litions of

alfalfa straw increased denitrification capacities by 40-63%. They
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attributed the increase to grth in total microbial bics, of

which denitrifiers were a constant fraction.

rirg anaerobicsis, denitrification is prcportional to the

aunt of available organic C, ai once the available C is consunEd,

the rate of denitrification depends upon the rate of C mineralization

(Reddy et al. 1982). Available organic C, with respect to denitrifi-

cation, has been defined in several ways. A first criterion is that

the carbon must be available within the anoxic reion of the soil

alor with nitrate (Focht 1978). In arid lax soils with la,, total

soil C, the soil organic matter (SC) az denitrification activity

were lited to a layer near the surface, even thcugh other factors

were suitable for denitrificatiori l.zer in the profile.

Good correlations of water soluble C (WSC) ard denitrification

have been obtained (Focht 1978, Reddy et al. 1982) but C concentra-

tions in the soil are rarely enough to fully reduce the existir
nitrate. Sollins et al. (1984) state that soluble C represents less

than 1% of the total organic C input to the soil. Iiim available

organic C has been defined as C evolved as 2 durin a 2-week aero-

bic incubation (Rolston 1981, Reddy et al. 1982) aid attempts have

been me to correlate denitrification potential with total soil

organic C, with generally poor results (iUer et al. 1980, Reddy et

al. 1982).

Cycles of wettir aid dryin or freezix ard thawir have been

observed to increase C mineralization ard subsequent N loss via deni-

trification. This has been interpreted in terms of disruption of

organanineral associations that thysically or chemically protect C

fra decatposition (Hattori 1973, Focht 1978). Foster (1981) used
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selective staining of carbohydrates ai electi microscopy to dn-

stte that carbohydrates could be 1ysically protected fru microbi-

al brea)own within soil aggregates by mineral occlusion or residence

in pores too 11 to nit bacteria.

It is apparent that total ozanic C will be a poor measure of

potential denitrificatjon. The location, C/N ratio, ai the degree

of ysical or chical resistance to microbial breakdown will all

determine the relative contribution of eath sa4 fraction to the rate

of nitrate reduction ar loss.

Nitrogen Oxide Oricentration

If other factors are not limiting, denitrification will increase

with nitrate availability. There does not seem to be a miniavm level

of nitrate required for denitrification to occur. Nitrate reduction

will proceed until essentially all the nitrate is depleted, or at

least to the level of our ability to measure nitrate (Skinner 1975).

It is cn to fir that other factors, e.g. oxanic C, are limiting

denitrificatjon ai that reaction rates are irx3eperent of nitrate

concentration within some range (Fotht 1978, Rolston 1981). The

diffusion rate of nitrate to the reaction site is another compli-

cating factor to consider when trying to interpret denitrification

kinetics.

As previously mentioned, nitrate ax the other N oxides may inter-

act with oxygen to octl the synthesis of denitrifying enzymes. At

less than totally anoxic cor.itions, the presence of nitrate will

often accelerate reductase synthesis (Knowles 1982).
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The mixture of potential electr acceptors present will affect

the ratio of products evolved by the bacteritmt. Generally the ionic

N oxides nitrate az nitrite will be reilnced before the gaseous N

oxides NO ax N20. Nitrate may be a better electrci acceptor than

N20 or the reductases involves may have different specific activi-

ties. When nitrate concentration is high, reduction of NO2, NO,

ai N20 may be inhibited; the n].e fraction of N20 evolved will

increase. If little nitrate is present, denitrification goes to com-

pletion; dinitrogen will be the major product (Knowles 1982).

Vitousek et al. (1979) have reviewed the factors influencing the accu-

milation ar loss of nitrate in terrestrial systns.

PH

Denitrifying bacteria are sensitive to low . The magnitude of

their response varies, deperxIing i the strain of bacteria ai the

soil type (Alexarer 1977), b.it generally denitrification is re-

pressed at low Optima of pH 7-8 (Knowles 1982) ai 5.8 to 9.2

(&yan 1981) have been reported. Interpretation of N oxide evolution

at low H is confouxed by the occurrence of abiologica].. danitrifica-

tion. Ikil1er et al. (1980), in one of the very few studies of the

denitrification potential of acid peats aud spodosols, reported rates

of N evolution of 0.12-53 .8 N/cm3/day. The 0-horizon (pH 5.7)

of a deciduous forest soil produced 45 6 ug N/=3/day. These data

represent maximal values, measured tu nitrate-enriched,

anaerobically-incubated sanles. They illustrate the point that con-

siderable denitrification is possible at nrderately low pH. At pH
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4.5, 3-10% of the k1ed nitrate was evolved as N20 during the

21-day incubation period. Samples frrn the B-horizons of the spodo-

sols tested yielded higher N losses than did the samples frciu the 0

ard A horizons. This was attributed to the higher of the B-hori-

zons.

The pH influences the types as we].]. as the aucunt of gases pro-

duced. At high pH,' the reaction equilibrium shifts torezaxd coxrletion

ard dinitrogen is the major product. The gross production of nitrous

oxide increases with the reaction rate, it ncst of it is reabsozt,ed

ard reduced to dinitrogen. Thus the net production of nitrous oxide

decreases at high pH (Delwiche 1981, Iles 1982). At pH less than

7, nitrous oxide is the inaj or product of denitrification. At pH 4.5,

N20 ard NO are produced in equal volume. The nitric oxide is very

reactive ard would be served as a free product only in very anoxic

enviorments. Nitric oxide reacts with oxygen to form NO2, which

is very toxic (Delwiche 1981, Bryan, 1981).

Tençerathre

Denitrifiers are physiologically active over a wide terature

range. Denitrification has been reported to occur at tençeratures as

li as 0-5 C. The rate increases with temperature to 60-65 C. ard

decreases thereafter. The relatively high optinnim terathre may be

due to therlTcphilic Bacilli (zles 1982). Bryan (1981) reported

30 C. as an optiituim terature ard attrihtted the higher cptiim.mt to

abiological reactions. Within the 10-35 C. range, the teserature

coefficient Q10 is 1.5 to 3 0 (Knowles 1982), i.e. the denitrifica-
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tion reaction rate increases by a factor of 1.5 to 3 0 for each 100

C. increase in temperature. Temperature has an irirect influence on

denitrification through its influence on the oxygen conszrtion rate

of the soil biota. All other factors beir equal, proportionally

ucre dinitrogen will be evolved at higher temperatures.

Denitrification in Well-Aerated Soils

Lhi4ted anaerobic areas could develop in an otherwise well-aera-

ted soil if favorable levels of temperature, nisture, ar available

caibon al1ed soil respiration to exceed the rate of oxygen dif-

fusion into a site (Stoizy ar Fluhler 1978). Anaerobic microsites

may occur within the rhizosiere ai the interior of soil aggregates.

The rbizosphere typically contains an abuiance of organic matter

such as root edates, sloughed-off root caps ar root hairs, ar

dead cortical cells (Hattori 1973). The rhizosphere oxygen concentra-

tion may be loq due to uptake by respirir roots ar microorganisms.

In certain chronically anaerobic soils az sedints, specially-

adapted plant roots will act as oxygen sources rather than sinks; the

oxygen diffuses fru the atnxsphere through the stem ax roots into

the soil (Kz].es 1982).

The ratio of microbes four within the rhizosere to those four

outside of the thizosjthere is called the xtiizcsere effect (R:S).

It has been taken as a nasure of the effect the root has on a

microbe pOpilation. For sprir wheat the thizos*iere effect was

1260:1 for denitrifiers (Hattori 1973) az for oak seed]Jns the deni-

trifier R:S was 10-100:1 (Iiiles 1982). This in itself is not
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evidence for increased denitrification within the rhizosphere, but it

has been dnstrated with 3-EN tracer stx1ies that the presence of

plants increased the rate of N losses arx3. that the denitrification

occurred within the thizosphere, not within the root itself. Plant

root uptake of nitrate or anmcnium can reduce denitrification rates

urer N-limited corxitions (Kri1es 1982, Rolston 1981).

A well-aggregated soil could have a significant anaerobic vo1ime

even though it appeared, on average, to be relatively well-drained.

m11 ancmts of organic matter or water may occupy the micrqores

ax limit gas diffusion. The inaxinnim-sized aggregate that would be

entirely aerobic ould be determined by the respiratory activity with-

in the aggregate, the resistance to 02 d fusion into the aggxe-

gate, ax the concentration of 02 within the macropores surrouring

the aggregate. The maxizn2m size for an aerobic aggregate ar the

size distribution of aggregates within the soil ,jild determine the

total anoxic volme in the profile (Stolzy ai Fluhier 1978). Sexs-

tone et al. (1985b) used a rnicroelectrode to neasure within-aggregate

oxygen profiles ai usually four anaerobic interiors 'then aggregate

radii eeeded 10 mm. All aggregates with neasurable denitrification

activity (whole aggregate incubated in air with acetylene) had anaero-

bic zones, but not all aggregates with anaerobic zones had neasurable

denitrification activity.

Foster (1981) used electron microscopy to deastrate the pres-

ence of bacteria within the pores of microaggregates. As nntioned

earlier, carbohydrates also were present, bit were often inaocessible

to the bacteria. Bacteria within the organcmiinera]. matrix had fewer

stored food reserves than did bacteria isolated Ca the rhizosphere.
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Juxtaposition of aerobic and anaerobic corxlitions in Hm or

space may inease denitrification. Tjpical1y the greatest losses of

soil N occur ring alternatin wet and dry cycles (11exarer 1977).

Nitrate that accmvlates during aerobic nitrification is redu to

gaseous nitrogen oxides when the ccr.itions in the inicrosite shift to

favor anaerobiosis, or, alternatively, when nitrate diffuses ftQu afl

oxygenated microsite to an oxygen-depleted inicrcsite.

Denitrification in Forest Soils

Elevated nitrate concentrations found in starx1s of pire or mixed

nitrogen-fixing spies could encourage deriitrification. In studies

of alder stars.s and mixed Douglas-fir/alder stands, Miller (1974

m.D. thesis, OStJ) and ?orxnann and DeBell (1981) report high SCK,

high total N, rapid ananificatian and nitrification, and leaching of

nitrate into streams at alder-dominated sites. The low rE typical of

soils under alder may inhibit denitrification to s degree. Miller

reported that soils within his study area could resain nearly saturat-

ed until May and he suggested that denitrification could occur within

this system.

Vetation disturbance studies (Sollins et al. 1981; Jthnson and

Edwards 1979; Vitousek et al. 1979) have generally demnstrated accel-

erated deccosition and, after sane cty, increased nitrification.
Reduced evapotranspiration usually lw1 to an iiease in soil nis-

ture. The appearance and behavior of nitrate varies. In recent work

by Robertson et al. (1987), denitrification activity in Pinus taeda

L. plantations in North Carolina increased, relative to an untreated
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Cofltul, 5 to 8 times after clearcuttir, piimg, arx3. diskin. Deni-

trification activity also increased after herbicide treathent. In

the Sierra Nevada, Strauss ai Firestone (1982) maasured denitrifica-

tion rates in soil cores taken frau cleart ar neighborirx wis-

turbed coniferous forest ai they failed to report any difference in

rates. Only 16 of the 238 cores iibated had detectable nitrous

oxide production.

Urea fertilizer reases the ! ax increases the rate of nitri-

fication in sa coritions. Oerrein (1969) detected r1 1 q.antA.-

ties of
2 starxs fertilized with 100 g m2 of

urea-EN. Applications of urea to saturated soils or to soils with

large aggregates ax ncderate nisture levels may lead to losses of

gaseous N.

Prescribed fire or wildfire may create soil conitions that pro-

zizte denitrification. Fire is known to increase soil ar although

son N may be volatilized during the bxrn, following the fire an in-
crease in nitrification az the availability of nitrate is often ob-

served (Boyer ar Del]. 1980).

Denitrification MeasurenE.nt

Acetylene inhibition of nitrous oxide reduction to dinitrogen has

been dristrated in culture ai in soil (Yoshinari et a].. 1977).

This provides a valuable tool for stying denitrification because,

with the addition of acetylene, the sole denitrification er product

is nitrous oxide, a gas with a normal atasieric concentration of
300 ppb, as opposed to &tniLqen' s 78,1%. Relatively m1 1 jncreas-
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es in nitrous oxide are easily detected. The quantitative rtiction
of nitrate to nitrous oxide urxer acetylene inhibition was confirm

with studies (Smith et al. 1978). At very lz nitrate concen-

trations or after long periods (greater than 160 hours) of acetylene

treatnent, inhibition has been observed to diminish (Firestone ai

Tiedje 1979). Acetylene is a stq inhibitor of the oxidation of
amnnitnn to nitrate. This could cause urxerestiination of rates in

systans where nitrification ar denitrification are closely linked
(Knq1es 1982). This limitation of the acetylene inhibition tech-

nique would ot affect short-term anaerobic incubatioris.

The measurmnent of deriitrifier enzyme concentration, often called

denitrification potential, involves preparing a soil-water slurry

which is amered with nitrate ai incubated anaerobically in the pres-

ence of 10-20% acetylene in the headspace (Smith ar Tiedje 1979).

Protein synthesis inhibitors may be Prd to the slurry. Sane work-

ers (e.g. Firestone ar Tiedje 1979) have also aric3d siirle organic

carbon sources to the soil slurry. The object of this manipulation

is to rv-e all substrate constraints ax oxygen inhibition so that

rates of nitrous oxide mision are directly proportional to enzyme

concentration. With this method, Smith ar Tiedje (1979) identified

an early linear phase of nitrous oxide production lasting 1-3 h

(phase I). Nitrous oxide evolution then increased, due to enzyme

synthesis, until a secor linear phase was reached, usually 4-8 h

after the onset of anaerobiosis. They stated that phase I rates,

which precede the synthesis of new denitrifier enzymes, should relate
to field soil aeration ax denitrification activity.
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In another approach (Tiedje 1982), soil or soil cores are pit

into gastight containers ai 10% of the container abzcsçhere is re-

placed with acetylene. The aerobic asere is naintained aid. no

nitrate, carbon, or water is ariried. By recirculatin air within the

incubation vessels, Parkin et al. (1984) were able to rw'e the iin

required to determine denitrificatian rates, presnab1y by speeding

diffusion of acetylene an. nitrous oxide to ai £in active denitrifi-

cation sites.

The denitrification potential measurement used in the current

study differs frcn that of others (Smith ax Tiedje 1979; Firestone

ai Tiedje 1979) in that I did not amer the soil with nitrate or

carbon, relying instead upon the native levels of soil nitrate ai

carbon. Protein synthesis inhibitors were not a&%ed, b.it should not

have been necessary due to the short (1 h) iniHi1 incubation

period. The denitrification activity assay described by Tiedje

(1982) has the advantage over potential measurements in that measured

rates are re closely related to field rates measured by N

methods (Parkin et al. 1985), but I was concerned that forest soil

N-loss rates would be below the detection limits of the activity

assay, as was the case in the Sierra Nevada study of Strauss ar

Firestone (1982). As a cranise, I selected the denitrification

potential method ax deleted the substrate amerxnents. My original

intent was to follow the potential measurnts with soil cover

measurements of gaseous N fluxes in the field.



Study Objectives

The major objectives of this study were to:

determine whether denitrification potential exists in

riparian forest soils in the westein Cascades of Oregon.

determine whether denitrification potential increases with

increasing incubation Hi.

test the hypothesis that denitrification potential varies

with slope position within the riparian zone.

Additionally, there were three minor objectives. They were to:

test the effect of soil sanling depth on denitrification

potential.

contrast rates in systeus dominated by either conifers or

N2-fixing hardwoods.

determine whether seasonal (spring vs. late s1mnir) varia-

tions occur in denitrification potential.
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Site Description

Two riparian forest sites in the scade Mountains of Ortun were

studied. The first site was along Mack Oreek (440 13' N., 1220 10'

W.), about 15 ] fl1E of the town of Blue River, Oregon. This site is

760 m above sea level ai is part of the H.J. Arrlrews Eçeriixental

Forest, a forest study area 1ocat on the Blue River Ranger District

of the Willamatte National Forest. The secoM site, along the North

Fork of Quartz Oreek (440 12' N., 1220 19' W.), was within the Blue

River Ranger District, outside the experimental forest. The Quartz

Oreek site was about 5 ] }E of Blue River, Oregon, at 490 m above

sea level.

The climate of this area is mild, with a total arrival precipita-

tion of over 2500 mm. The winters are wet, with temperatures general-

ly remaining above freezing, it a snc*zpack can develop. Srs are

cool ai dry, ax drought is typical in July ard August (ShimJay

1978).

The flood plain soils of both sites sh., little or no profile

developuent, but seasonal eks ard floods have left layers of organic

ard mineral matter. The flood plain of Mack Oreek has been relative-

ly stable for 100 to 500 years, while the Quartz creek flood plain

has been heavily disturbed within the past 50 years.

At the study site, Mack Oreek flows through a coniferous forest

over four hurred years old, dninated by Douglas-fir, Pseudotsuga

menziesji (Nub.) Fanco, ard western hemlock, Tsuga heteriv].1a

20
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(Raf.) Sarg. The aburant fallen boles £u this riparian forest

have provided structure ar stability to the Mack Creek flood plain.

A thick forest floor aud rn.merous fallen logs covered soil surfaces

upslope frcuu the flood plain.

A 35-40 year-old staId of red alder, Alnus nibra Bong., estab-

lished following logging ard burnir of the site, dominated the

Quartz Creek study area. Reim,ants of old logging roads ard skid

trails were apparent. The Quartz Creek site forest floor was far

thinner than that of Mack Creek.

cperimental Design

Although this was an obseivational, not experntal, sty, the

experimental design approach was an apprciate framework for the

study layout ard data analyses. A mixed ndel rarx3omized clete

block design fod the furamenta1 arrangenent of experimental units

ard treatirits, while certain hypotheses were tested in a split-block

framework. The deperxient variable was denitrification potential,

measured as the acunt of nitrs oxide-N released per unit 4i per

unit mass of dzy soil irer anaerobic corditions.

The experimental units were elorgated rectangular plots with

their long axes parallel to the stream channel. Denitrification p0-

tential measurenents ard other soil analyses were perfonned on four

soil sanles per depth per experimental unit. The sanles were ob-

tained fn soil pits, the saiiling units, rarxomly selected within

the experimental units ard new sets of sampling units were selected

for each sampling period. I subsampled experimental units for three
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reasons: fr results of an exploratory study, I expected that

within-site variability would rerer single point esthnates unreli-

able, I wanted to obtain esthuates of within-experimental unit vari-

ability to aid the design of future studies, ax finally, subsampling

would provide an error term for testing block x treabnent interac-

tions with ANOVA.

The experimental units were arranged in four blocks corresporxUng

to two sides of two creeks. At each creek the sides differed in as-

pect, slope, ar disturbance history. Blocks were used for alloca-

tion of satple points ar for grouping of lab analyses; I considered

blocks to be raram factors in the ANOVA nxxel.

The classification variables used as fixed treatsents included

slope position, soil layer, seasonal variation, ar duration of incu-

bation period. Slope position, which I cl1 ZONE, integrated effects

of distance £u ar elevation above the stream channel. ZONE had

three levels: flood plain, toe slope , ar hill slope. The flood

plain was a vegetated zone of highly-disturbed alluvial soils, lying

itside the urivegetated active stream channel, t this zone was sub-

ject to seasonal flooding. The toe slope was a region of acctmulated

colluvi lying between the flood plain ax the valley wall hill

slope. The riparian hill slope was primarily a zone of colluvial

soils. At each site the bill slope extexxed for several hurred

meters above the stream channel, 1xt only points within 40 meters of

the creek were sanled. All sample points were considered to be with-

in the riparian zone, the source of plant material providing energy

ar structure to the forest stream ecosystem (Waring ar Schlesinger

1985).
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Soil layer, which I called Dti, had two levels: mineral soil

£.c depths of 0-15 cn ar mineral soil £rciii 15-30 an. The distances

were measured frcu the organic layer-mineral soil bourxaxy. The lay-

ers did nct cozrespor to soil horizons observed in the field.

D2rin 1984, s1ir was limited to the upper soil layer. Seasonal

variation, called SEASON, was limited to two levels: sprir and fail

of 1984. The methods used in fail 1983 were different enough fran

those used in 1984 to warrant separate analyses. Duration of incuba-

tion period, called TIME, had three possible levels: one hour, eight

hours, and twenty-four hours. At these t4ii gas was san1ed frcuu

the headspace of the soil incubation flasks.

Saiplin Design

A salir sch developed by M. GilTham was adopted with sane

ncdification for the present study. At two oreeks, 100 meter-lox

study areas were established and zone boundaries were delineated and

mapped. Forty-five points were raxxanly-1ocated within the toe slope

zone, and a transect perpendicular to the stream channel was estab-

lished through each point. Flood plain sap1e points were located

along each transect, as close to the 'bank full width' as possible.

Hill slope points were selected apprcimately 20 m uphill frciu each

toe slope point, on the transect or as close as possible. Actual

distances upsiope varied between 10 and 40 m.

For the current study I sampled a subset of sampling points estab-

lished by Giliham, takin care to collect soil within 1 m of the soil

pits used in Giliham' s study. In the Fail 1983 series, I selected
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four transects at rar fiu each side of each oreek ai collected

soil sanip].es frau flood plain, toe slope, ar hill slope points along

those transects. Saixples were taken frciu 0-15 an ax 15-30 an

depths. (2 oreeks x 2 sides x 4 transects per side x 3 zones x 2

depths = 96 sanles). A slightly different design was used for the

spring ai fall series in 1984 after I discovered that detailed soil

data would be available for only a subset of the origa1 set of tran-

sects. an th.is subset four saniple points per zone were selected on

each side of the oreeks, without regard to the transects. At each

point a single sale of the soil frcu the 0-15 an layer was collect-

ed. Sarplirq of the lower soil layer was abaroned for 1984 after

analysis of the results of the 1983 experiment showed that N-loss

rates obtained £ru the lower soil layer sanples closely paralleled

the upper soil layer rates.

Sairple Collection ax Haxxuing

At the t4m of soil saixple collection, siitple weather observa-

tions such as air tperathre, wird speed, an presence or absence of

cls or rain were recorded. At several soil pits within each zone,

I measured the soil tnperature at 5 ai 15 an below the surface of

the A horizon. Unusual or reniarkable characteristics at any sairpling

point were recorded. Where possible, soil was collected £u previ-

ously dug soil pits by exposing a fresh soil surface at least 30 an

uill fn the old soil pit face. The 01 ax 02 layers were renved

where present, ax the reiiaining mineral soil was dug cut with a trow-

el. pproxiinately 400 an3 of soil was collected fran each layer
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(0-15 or 15-30 ca, measured fu the top of the A horizon) sampled

ai then placed within doubled 17 x 21 ca polyethylene bags ai

sealed with a twist closure. Polyethylene bags were chosen for their

relatively high prm,hiity to oxygen ar low prmbility to water

vapor.

To r9ur!e soil respiration, ar thus limit danges in soil oxygen

or carbon dioxide concentrations, I kept the soil samples cool until

they were incubated. In the field, I stored bags of soil in the

for less than 1 hour until they were placed in an ice-filled

insulated chest for transport to the lab. At the lab, samples were

stored in dariess at 40 C. for two to three days before incubation.

Soil Preparation

The soils were minimally processed before bein incubated. esh

soil was passed through a 4 ma sieve ai all retained material was

discarded. In iition, I rencved any visthle plant roots greater

than 1 ma in diter. To reduce contamination, between samples I

rinsed the sieve with distilled water ar dried (Fall 1983) or flamed

the sieve with 95% ethyl alcohol (Spring ai Fall 1984). After all

of the soils were sieved, I prepared one incubation flask for each

sample: I ed 30 g (fresh weight) of sieved soil to a weighed 125

ml flask (Pyrex 4980), reweighed the combined soil ai flask, capped

the flask loosely with aluminum foil, ax returned the prepared flask

to the cooler to await incubation. Prior to use, the flasks were

washed with lab cleaner, rinsed three tms with distilled water, ax

air-dried in a dust-free erwiroriment. The flasks were not sterile.



Incubatians

Just prior to the start of the incubation, I renved the sanple

f.Au the cooler, replaced the altmiirami foil cap with a white nither

septum stopper (Z1O, 145-1, Aldrich themical Co., Milwaukee, WI), ar

wired the stopper to prevent a b1iout. The beadspace of the stop-

pered flask was then evacuated for 2 minutes via a needle connected

to a water aspirator. The flask was then refilled to (5 lbs psi)

with Ultra-High Purity (t)HP) N2. Subsequently, the flask was twice

evacuated for 1 minute ax refilled with UE N2, for a total of
three evacuation ar purge cycles. Degassed, deionized water at the

incubation teuerature was tleed to the flask to yield 75 ml of

soil-water slurry. To prepare the water, I boiled deionized water

for two minutes unier a continuous UHP N2 purge ai then cooled the

water to the incubation terature while mairxtainirq a la, fla', of
UHP N2 tbro4 the water. An anaerthic mekia dispenser was em-

ployed to prevent 02 or N20 contamination of the water. After

addir water, I adjusted the flask headspace pressure to eçi_ua]. ambi-

ent pressure, replaced 10% of the headspace gas with acetylene

(C2H2), ax shook the flask. The acetylene was supplied £Aau a

pressurized cylinier of laboratory quality acetylene or was generated

by mixir calcium carbide (CaC2) ar water. Prior to use, the acet-
ylene fla,ed thrh a purification apparatus consistirg of a deion-

ized water k*ibbler, a cointrated sulfuric acid (H2SO4) boler,

a soda li (NaCE with CaO) cartridge, ai finally an anhydrous gne-

sium perthlorate (![Cl04]2) drying cartridge. The imibation

starting tim was taken to be the t4m of the acetylene i4tion.

26
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Twdite1y following the acetylene iition I sampled the head-

space for N20 analysis ai placed the flask in a terature-

controlled water bath. An inefficient water bath used during the

Fall 1983 series of incubations allowed the Mack Creek-East incu-

bation teseratures to vazy fzu 13 to 15 C., while the Mack

Creek-West incubation terathres varied 10 to 13 °C. A

higher-quality water bath was employed for the Quartz Creek sample

iricubations ax temperatures were maintained at 12 C. AU samples

processed durir 1984 were incubated at 10 °C in a lange recirculat-

ing water bath with excellent terature control.

I ccse to incubate the soil slurries at temperatures close to
the soil terathres iasured at the ii the samples were taken.

There is evidence that a popfl.ation of soil microbes adapts to the

temperature range foux in its natural environment az that rates of

microbial ysiological processes may decline if the terature

strays too far frau the natural range (Lynch 1979).

Gas Analyses axx3. Calculation of Nitrogen Loss Rates

After one hour of incubation the headspace of each flask was sam-

pled for N20 analysis. In Fail 1983, further samples were taken

eight ar twenty-four hours after the start. Each flask was reur,ved

£n the water bath at the aprcçriate tii ar was shaken by hax

for 10 seconds. A 0.5 ml (0.3 ml in Fall 1983) headspace gas sample

was rved through the septt using a 0.5 ml gastight valved syringe

(Pressure-Lck A-2, Precision Sampling Corp., Baton Rouge, IA). The

gas sample was injected into a gas chraiatograth immediately or after
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a short delay. The locking syrires used prevented sanple containina-

tion or loss during delays.

The nitrous cide concentration in the headspace was determined

by gas-solid chromatography. All analyses were performed on a gas

cbromatograph (H-P 5840A or H-P 5834A, Hewlett-Packard Co., Avorale,

PA) ecj4pped with an electronic integrator (H-P l8850A) ai an elec-

tron capture ionization detector (H-P 188 03B). The detector used

contains a jj 63Ni radioactive source ar operates in the vari-

able pilse frequency (constant ourrent) nde. The detector tera-

ture was 300 °C. (Fall 1983) or 325 C. (1984). Argon (95%) + math-

arie (5%) at a 30 mi/minute f1z rate sewed as the carrier gas. The

separative colt was a 4 in lerth of 3 2 (0. d.) stainless steel

tubing packed with a porous polymer stationary thase (Porapak-Q,

50/80 mesh or 80/100 mesh, Water Associates, Inc., Milford, NA). The

coli.ma oven terature was 50 C. (isothermal ncde) ar the injec-

tion port tererature was 50 °C. (250 °c. in Fall 1983).

The headspace nitrous oxide ppn (vol/vol) was caloulated £1Cu the

integrated chromatogra peak area using the external staraz1 calibra-

tion method (R1ar 1974). Commercial starxard gas mixtures of

nitrous oxide in dinitrogeri (1000 N20 [±2%] & 100 n N20

[±2%), Ailtech Associates, Deerfield, IL; 0.984 n N20 [±5%] ai

0.0906 ppn NO [±5%), scott Specialty Gases, San Bernardino,
)

were analyzed before, during, ax after each series of san1e analy-

ses. I generally measured a set of standards after every 25 to 35

gas sanp].e injections. I used the integrated peak areas ax stated

concentrations of the standard gas mixtures to develop working

curves, rather than the automatic calibration feature of the electron-
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ic integrator. The lack of detector response linearity over the wide

nitrous oxide concentration range observed in sample headspaces,

coled with declining detector sensitivity over the cse of an

analytical series, rerzered the autaTlatic calibration grossly in-

accurate. The decline in detector sensitivity was nst likely due to

water vapor interacting with the radioactive source within the

detector (AS Cmittee E-19 on irtcgratty 1979). Equations for

the working curves were develcçed with curve fitting rouUnes in an

H-P 4lCT prograimnable calculator equipped with a Stat Pac (Hewlett-

Packard Co., Corvallis, ). The equations were used to calculate

the sample headspace nitrous oxide concentration fr the integrated

area of the sample nitrous oxide peak.

Calculating the total vo1ii of nitrous oxide produced by the

soil slurry required that I account for nitrous oxide dissolved in

water, as nitrous oxide is highly soluble in water. I used the Bun-

sen absorption coefficient method outlined in Tiedje (1982):

(1) MCg(Vg+V1a)

where H is the. total N20 content in ini at STP (273 °K., 1 ate),

Cg iS the concentration of N20 in the gas se (htpace), Vg

is the volus of the gas phase in in]. at S, V1 is the volume of

the liquid phase (water) in ml, ax a is the sen absorption coeffi-

cient, the ml of gas (in this case N20) at STP dissolved in one ml

of water at a given temperature. The absorption coefficient varies

with the gas ai deases as the temperature of the water increases;
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a ranges fran 0 743 to 0.882 for N20 in water at the incubation

tenerares used.

The voli of the liquid phase had to be determined irirectly by

subtracting the voluse of the soil solids fr the total volt of

soil slurry, 75 ml. The soil solid voltme was calculated by dividing

the dry weight of soil iried to the incubation flask by the average

particle density of mineral soil, 2 65 g cmi çrady 1974).

The I9ea1 Gas Law:

(2)

(where P is gas pressure in atm, V is gas volme in liters, n is the

iwber of les of gas, R is the gas constant, 0.082054 1 a'l K,
ard T is the gas tamperature in K) was used to corwert the voli.0 of

nitrous oxide produced by the soil slurry to iles of nitrogen lost.

The nitrogen loss rate in ng N g h was then calculated using

this value, alorq with a lar conversion factor, the dry weight of

the incubated soil, ard the elapsed tim of the incubation. It was

this nitrogen loss rate that I used as a nasure of a saixple' s deni-

trification potential. All preliminary calculations were performed

with Syuphony or 123 (Latus Developeent Corp., Cambridge, W) micro-

ccmputer electronic spreadsheets



Soil iysica.l ar .emica]. analyses

Soil terature at the t±m of collection ar soil nisture were

determined during each sampling period. The soil tElçeratures were

obtained with a mercury lab therter. Grav.iinetric soil nisture

content was detennined by oven-drying the sample at 105 °C. to a con-

stant weight. Several chemical analyses were performed only for the

set of s1es collected in Fall 1984, including: I, l-extractab1e

nitrate ar anninitnn, total nitrogen, total csphorous, ar total

carbon.

Soil pH was measured by mixing 10 g of uudried soil with 20 ml of

distilled water. The mixture was stirred ar then alled to sit for

1 hair, after which the pH of the supernatant was determined with a

pH meter equipped with glass electrodes. The meter was staudardized

with pH 7.00 ar pH 4 00 buffer solutione before ax during use.

Mineral nitrogen was determined frca 2 M KC1-extracts of fresh

soil (3:5 soil: extractant ratio, 1 h shaking tim, foiled by filtra-

tion). Nitrate was determined by an automated cdnthmt reduction cob-

rirEtric method ar axmzius was determined by an automated

salicylate-hypochlorite coborimetric method.

Total nitrogen ar total osorous were determined fru

micro-Kjeldahl digests of dried soil. Total carbon was measured by

the dry combustion method (Nelson ai ScixnLrs 1982) in a LE dry

combustion iruction furnace.
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Statistical Methods

ta cleax

The N-loss rates appeared to be highly variable; rates within

grs varied by several factors of ten aid. extreme values, usually

high, were oruiin. For this reason I decided to screen the values

before calculating descriptive statistics or testing hypotheses.

Screening included a form1 test for outliers, tests of variance hac-

geneity, az tests for nom1ity. The microcomputer program S1S-PC

(SAS Institute Inc. l985a) was used for all statistical analyses,

unless noted othexwise.

For outlier detection I used a Pascal microcuter proglam

(McClellan, M. QTST. Available ru the author on request) to per-

fozm Dixon's Q test on each depen1ent variable grouped by date,

creek, zone, ai depth. I checked the accuracy of each outlying

variate by reviewing field aud lab notes for errors in transcription

or c,utation, unusual field coritions, or nonstarard methods.

Plots were m of sale variance or starx3ard deviation over the

mean N-loss rate. Hartley's F-max test was used to test the baagene-

ity of within-zone variances by creek. Valid conclusions can be

drawn frcu Hartley's test even when the urerlying data distriition

is nonnorn (Sokel aud Rohlf 1981). I suspected that the distrihi-

tion was lognoal; for this reason I those Hartley's test over the

mxre cmi Bartlett's test of hcaxgeneity of variance.

Tests for normality of mfl data sets can be uiirelib1e, so I

applied a cbination of tests, Including the Shapiro-Wilic W test for

32
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norni1ity, tests for significant skewness ax ]wrtosis, ar exainina-

tian of the location of nan ax median values. My intention was to

cQlTpensate for the weakness of iivii1 tests by considering sever-

a]. irxeperent tests in unison. The Shapiro-Wilk test of noria]J.ty

is ooxsidered re appropriate for mt 1 data sets than are other

goodness of fit tests (SAS Thstitute, Inc. l985b). The rate data

were grouped by eeriment, incubation period, oreek, soil layer, ar

zone, for a total of 47 groups of 7 or 8 obseivations each. Blocks,

the sides of oreeks, were not used as classification variables in

this ana.lysis because this would have yielded only three to four

observations per group, preventing the calculation of sa statis-

tics. This may have introduced saxe extra within-group heterogene-

ity, bit t-tests of block mean rates within oreeks revealed vezy few

significant differences. In one grwp, all rates were zero, leaving

47 grs where normality statistics were calculable.

Test results iricated a logarit1ic transformation of N-loss

rates to ensure the validity of subsequent analyses of variance.

Because zero values were present, the selected transformation was:

(3) Y'=ln(Y+l)

where Y represents the original variate ar Y' represents the Lns-

foxz variate.



Descriptive Statistics

Tables of descriptive statistics were prepared Cu untransfozaed

variates for measured soil ysical ar thnica]. properties. Means

ard cfidence intervals for N-loss rates were first calculated fn
log-trarisformd data ard then converted to the original nEasurEnt

units, as suggested in Sokal ard Rohlf (1981).

Tests of Hypotheses

The first step was to test whether significant denitrification

potential existed. To do this, I used a two-tailed t-test of the

null hypothesis that the mean log-t ansfori N-loss rate was zero.

To better urxerstard the pattern of N-loss, several breaJns of the

data were tested. Rates frcu different incubation periods arxl depths

were always separately considered. I tested Fall 1983 values by

depth averaged over all zones, by depth ard zone averaged over both

creeks, by depth ard creek averaged over all zones, ard finally with-

in creeks by depth ard zone. Since only the upper soil layer was

sanpled in 1984, the analysis sth for Sprin ard Fall was simpler:

I tested means by zone averaged over both creeks, by creek averaged

over all zones, ard by each zone within creeks.

To test whether N-loss rates differed between the 1, 8, ard

24-hour incubation periods used in the Fall 1983 experiment, I used

the univariate repeated measures ANOVA of SAS-General Linear )kdels

(GIM) with a rardomized cplete block design. Sides of the creeks

fcrn the blocks ard data for the upper ard ler soil layers were

34
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analyzed ineperdently. A ndel factor represented the within-

subject obarqe, in this case within soil pit change, in N-loss rate

over the three incubation periods. The current ar subsequent VAs

used the natural log of the N-loss rate as the irxeperdent variable.

Gas chranatograph nalfurctions prevented taking sa gas sanVles

at the planned 8 and. 24 h sairling t4iis; in1 ly the 8 Ii iling

was delayed, yielding a long secor period ai short third period.

Since the test for an incubation time effect might be affected by

rionstaraxd incubation Hi, I reived any observation with an iou-
batiori ti zre than one starard deviation greater or less than the

mean. Of 94 observations, I rv-ed 17. Whether these observations

were absent or present did not affect the significance of tests of

zone ai block effects.

I tested the overall 1-ime effect ai the time x block ard tj11p x

zone interaction terms with F-test probabilities adjusted by the

Huyhn-Feldt estimator. F values all used the x block x za

mean square as the error terra. Unlike starxard ANOS1A, this type of

analysis accounts for the ccrrelation between successive measurmts

taken on a single experimental or observational unit (SAS Institute,

Inc. 1986). To determine if one hour N-loss rates were diffeLt
fcu eight hour rates, ard eight hour rates different .Cru twenty

four hour rates, I specified a set of planned linear contrasts using

the tj1np x block x zone mean square as the error term.

To test whether N-loss rates varied between the mer (0-15 an)

ard lower (15-30 an) soil layers, I analyzed Fall 1983 rate data with

the SAS-GIX uriivariate repeated measures ANO. The factor layer

represented the within soil pit change in rates between layers. Ita
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£Lu eath incubation period were analyzed separately in rarized

ocznplete block experisents. The layer nain effect ai the layer x

block ai layer x zone interaction trm were tested for signifi-

canoe using the layer x block x zone mean square as the eu- term.

After firing a significant layer x block interaction in the 8 ar 24

hcur rates, I perfori a series of paired t-tests of the depth

effect by block.

To assess the effect of slope position on denitrification poten-

Hal, I first calculated descriptive statistics ax produced scatter

plots for N-loss rates by zone. I then tested the significance of

observed trers within eath saiipling period using ranlcauized clete

block GIM ANOVA. The block x zone interaction mean square was used as

the error term for testing block ax zone effects. Fall 1983 zone

effects were tested by depth ai incubation period; spring ai fall

1984 zone effects were tested separately in RCB ANOVAS ar were then

tested jointly in a split-block ANOVA (described be1cxi) designed to

test the season effect. To further develop details of zonal thanges

in N-loss rates, I used a pair of planned ccsparisons with seth RCB

ANOVA: flood plain versus toe slope ax hill slope ccsxbined ar toe

slope versus hill slope. The block x zone interaction mean square

was used as the linear contrast ert term.

I used unpaired t-tests to evaluate the null hypothesis that Mack

Creek arx3. Quartz Creek denitrification potentials were equal. For

seth iribation period aM depth, tests were performed by zone aM

with all zones ccznbimed. Fall 1983 rates were also tested with all

zs aM depths cc*nbined.
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Testir.g the season effect in the 1984 data set required a d3are

in the experiinentaj. design. The repeated nasures ANOVA used to test

depth ai incubation effects was inappropriate in the testing of
season effects because different sets of sample points were used in

spring ar fall. Experiments with measuresents repeated over ttm

have been analyzed as split-plot designs, bit the split-block design

is mtre appropriate (Steel ar Torrie 1980). Zones arxi. seasons are

of equal rank; in a split-plot design the factor assigned to the sub-

plots would be necessarily subozinate. The split-block design

avoids this, giving zone ar season equal rank.

I used zone within block itans for this test, ignoring the subsam-

p1mg. This was ricøssary to avoid overloading the mioroccanputer

YITh'Zy with the GIM design matrix. The season effect was tested us-

ing the block x season mean square as an error term. In &kjtion, I

tested the block ar zone effects using the block x zone nan square

as an error term. Three ANOVAs were generated: one with the two

sites cbined az one for each site alone.

rrelatir)g N-Iss Rates with Soil Properties

Fall 1984 data fr ?4ack ax Quartz ee.ks were ccznbined to test

for linear correlations between the 1 h N-loss rates ard the follz-
ig soil physical ard chemical properties: nisture, pi,

KC1-extractable nitrate, ard am!monium, total nitrogen, carbon, ard

phosphorus, ard carbon:nitrogen ratio. The Pearson prcxiuct-nnt

correlation statistic was calculated for each soil property paired
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with the N-loss rate expressed in both the original units ar in the

log-transfoined units.

I used a stepwise linear rression method to construct a ndel

relating N-loss to the measuzed soil prcçerties. The F statistic

significance level for inclusion or deletion of an iixeperxent vari-
able was set at 0.10 ar the set of potential irxeperx1ent variables

inclxed linear, quadratic, ax cubic terms for eath soil property.

I evaluated ncdels usir either linear or log-transforn N-loss

rates as the deperxent variable arzl selected the zxdel Yielding the

highest R2, adjusted for the ramer of irx3epeix]ent variables inc1tr-
ed. Fcur it1ying servations were deleted out of 47 totaj..



RULS

Tests of No1ity

The data were highly variable: urrtzansfoned 1 h N-loss rates had

coefficients of variation ranging fran 53 to 281%. Mack eek rates

varied re than Quartz eek rates. Most data sets contained outli-

ers significant at probabilities of 5% or less. After checking the

acouracy of each outlying variate, I clivd that ixrst outliers
were not the result of errors or unusual coritions so I retained

them. Only one point, fa the Fall 1983 sanpie set, was rved

during this review; star1ing water was present in the soil pit.

Plots of saxnple variance ard staraz deviation over the an

N-loss rates showed that variation increased with the uan ard that

starxard deviation was ncst closely proportional to the mean. Hart-

ley's F-max test revealed significant heteroscedasticity of N-loss

rate variance in over half of the groLs.

Al]. groups were skewed to the right; all means were greater than

the median, all g1 (skewness statistic) were positive, ard 27 of 47

cases were significantly skewed at 5% or less. Most g2 (kurtosis

statistic) were positive, irxicatin a tail-heavy population. Of 47

cases, 26 were significantly kurtatic. The Shapiro-Wilk test deemed

32 cases significantly r rrn1 (p < 0.05).
The heterogeneous variance, stardard deviations prçortional to

means, ard the apparent nozmoxnality of the urerlying distribution

irxicated a logaritknnic transforition of N-loss rates, previously

described in Methods.
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The log-transformation significarxtly increased the normality of

the N-loss rate data. Mean ar nian values differed. less ar many

means equalled or were slightly less than median values. Skewness

was not significant in 35 of 47 cases, an improvement in 15 cases.

In no case did skewness increase. Iirtosis was not significant in 37

cases, an improvement of 16, ai kurtosis was never made nre signifi-

cant by the transformation. The Shapiro-Wilk normality statistic was

not significant in 31 cases, an improvnt of 16. In fair cases the

Shapiro-Wilk statistic inoreased, bat never so imach as to make the

result significant. The log-transformation of N-loss rate data was

justifiable ai yielded real improvements in data set normality.

Nitrogen less Pates

Tables 1 ar 2 contain N-loss rate means ar 95% confidence lim-

its for 1983 ax 1984, respectively. Means of the log-transformed

rates were calculated az were then back-transformed to the original

units (r N/g soil/h) for this table. The confidence limits were

calculated fra means ar staiard errors of log-transfoExed rates

ax were then converted to the original measurxent scale. For this

reason, the confidence intervals presented are asynuxetric about the

means.
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* Mean: Average of 1cg-transfoxnd rates, transforii to
original units; LC4/rJCL: Lr/rJpper 95% confidence linits, calcu-
lat in log units, then transfoxn to original units.

Table 1. Fall 1983 - Rate of N-loss (r N/g soil/h) £rcin
soil samples after irxbation for 1 to 24 h.

eek Zone Depth n Mean ICL U *

Fall 1983 - 1 h incubations:
Mack Flood plain 0-15 cii 7 5.17 0.65 22.02

15-30 an 7 0.44 -0.15 1.43
Toe slope 0-15 an 8 0.76 -0.46 4.73

15-30 an 8 0.30 -0.04 0.76
Hill slope 0-15 an 8 0.46 -0.37 2.39

15-30 an 8 0.00 0.00 0.00
Quartz Flood plain 0-15 an 8 24.38 15.00 39.25

15-30 an 8 16.03 8.22 30.45
Toe slope 0-15 an 8 6.76 1.77 20.75

15-30 an 8 1.08 -0.03 3.47
Hill slope 0-15 an 8 3.42 1.12 8.23

15-30 an 8 1.18 0.07 3.46

Fall 1983 - 8 h incubations:
Mack Flood plain 0-15 an 7 4.75 0.27 25.02

15-30 an 7 3.62 0.99 9.75
Toe slope 0-15 an 8 0 85 -0 34 4.19

15-30 an 8 1.83 -0.05 7.41
Hill slope 0-15 an 8 0.37 -0.28 1.62

15-30 an 8 0.06 -0.03 0.17
Quartz Flood plain 0-15 an 8 43.52 31.16 60.63

15-30 an 8 35.02 19.14 63.40
Toe slope 0-15 an 8 20.98 7.84 53.65

15-30 an 8 4.75 0.83 17.06
Hill slope 0-15 an 8 10.80 3.49 30.01

15-30 an 8 3.22 0.33 12.33

Fall 1983 - 24 h incubations:
Mack Flood plain 0-15 an 7 4.60 0.10 27.41

15-30 an 7 4.84 0.89 17.05
Toe slope 0-15 an 8 0.51 -0.32 2 32

15-30 an 8 1.60 -0.16 6.98
Hill slope 0-15 an 8 0.26 -0 19 0 97

15-30 an 8 0.09 -0.02 0.20
Quartz Flood plain 0-15 an 8 75.02 59.36 94.74

15-30 an 8 66.49 48.32 91.35
Toe slope 0-15 an 8 39.04 16.70 89.59

15-30 an 8 12.04 2.90 42.56
N{1 slope 0-15 an 8 30.47 16.04 57.11

15-30 an 8 7.32 1.49 26.80



Table 2. Sprir ai Fall 3.984 - Pate of N-loss (i N/g
soil/h) £ soil sair1es after iribation for 1 h.

eek Zone pth n Mean L U

Sprir 1984 - 1 h incubatis:

original units; LCL,/tJCL: L.zer/T3pper 95% confidence liin-
its, calculated in log units, then transfoxed to original
units.
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Mack Flood plai.n 0-15 cn 7 3.60 0.20 16.67
Toe slope 0-15 7 0 87 -0.35 4.37
Hill slope 0-15 an 7 0.02 0.00 0.04

Quartz Flood plain 0-15 an 8 8.28 3.58 17.80
Toe slope 0-15 an 8 3.97 1.19 10.30
Hill slope 0-15 an 8 3.82 1.05 10.33

Fall 1984 - 1 h incubations:

Mack Flood plain 0-15 an 8 11.28 2 89 37.72
Toe slope 0-15 an 8 2.60 0.19 9.88
F4 11 slope 0-15 an 8 0 09 -0.04 0 23

Quartz Flood plain 0-15 an 8 5.22 1.78 12.94
Toe slope 0-15 an 8 4.17 1.51 9.64
Hill slope 0-15 an 8 7.63 3.54 15.38

* Mean: Average of 1og-transfoxned rates, transfox to



Tests for Denitrification Potentia].

Deriitrification potential. was observed in nearly all zones ar

depths. Average log N-loss rates at 1, 8, ai 24 hours were sigriifi-

caritly greater than zero (all p <0.05) for both depths, both study

sites, ai all zones. Some means calculated by depth ar zone within

creeks were not significantly greater than zero.

For the Fall 1983 experiments, t-tests of the null hypothesis

that mean rate equaled zero led to its rejection for nest means. At

each depth, averaged over all blocks ax zones, means for log N-loss

1, 8, ar 24 h rates were all highly significant (p < 0.001, n=47).

In the depth-by-zone bea3o,n, averaged over both creeks, all mean

rates were significantly greater than zero (p < 0 05, r15 or 16).

In the depth by creek brea]cd.,n, all mean rates were significantly

greater than zero (p < 0.05, r23 or 24)

These large-scale brea)ns are not vezy interestirg ar are

potentially misleadir; examinir means at a finer scale produced

very different results for the two creeks. All Quartz eek depth-

by-zone means (1-24 h) were Significantly greater than zero with the

exception of the 1 h rate for the toe slope 15-30 cu layer

(p = 0.063). Only three such groups had saples with no detectable

N-loss; all of these were in the 15-30 am layer. Table 3 contains a

stmanazy of the t-k.est results for all samplirg periods.

The level of activity in Mack eek sanples was nvth lcir, ar

this was reflected in tests for mean rates not equal to zero: none

of the toe slope or bill slope mean rates at any depth or incubation
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period was significant, but, in all but one case, flood plain mean

rates were significantly greater than zero. Zero rates were cannon

at Mack Creek, but only in the 1 ii rates for the hill slope 15-30 an

soil layer do we see a total absence of activity - not a sirle

san1e developed a detectable rate of N-loss. Sane mdest activity

was fa.ir in all other groups. See Tables 21 thrh 23 in the Aspen-

dix.

Sprirq 1984 mean log N-loss rates were measured for Only the

upper soil layer (0-15 an) incubated for one hour. All zone means,

averaged over both creeks, were significantly different Cr*n zero (p

0.01, ri = 15) as were the creek means (p < 0 02, n = 21 EMack] or

24 EQuartz]). Table 24 (in the Apperxlix) contains mean rates for

Sprin 1984, broken dn by creek ard zone. The pattern evident in

the data frcn Fall 1983 reoccurs: flood plain means were significant

for both creeks, Mack Creek toe slope ard hill slope rates were again

nonsignificant, while Quartz Creek toe slope ard hill slope were very

significant (p < 0.01). All Quartz Creek saiples lost detectable

ai.uxts of N, while all Mack Creek zones had at least one saiiple

without measurable N-loss.

Zone mean rates, averaged over both creeks, for Fall 1984 were

all significantly greater than zero (p < 0 01, n = 16), as were the

mean rates for each creek (p < 0.001, n = 24). Quartz Creek contin-

ued to have significant N-loss in all zones, with all sales showing

sane activity, while Mack Creek showed a slight increase in activity

with significant flood plain ard toe slope mean rates. The Mack

Creek hill slope continued to have very low N-loss rates. Even with
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significant activity over all, the toe slope ai hill slope at Mack

Creek contained same inactive areas (see Table 25, column of miniimim

rates).

Tests of the Effect of Increasir Incibation Period

miriation of the Fall 1983 nan rates for 1, 8, az 24 hairs

reveals a general trer where rates increase with increases in the
incubation periods (see Tables 21 thrgh 23). The trer holds for

both soil layers sampled. The results of repeated nasures A}R)VA,

displayed in Tables 4 ar 5, that this trer is highly signifi-

cant (p < 0.001) in both soil layers, bit significant tiin x block

interaction in the uçer soil requires that rate trers over time be

specified on a block by block basis. Mean N-loss rate declined with

for the Mack-West block (Figure 1) ax rates increased frcia 1 h

to 8 h ar then held steady in the Mack-East block (Figure 2). This

is in contrast with the ever-increasin Quartz Creek rates, seen in
Figures 3 ar 4. Linear contrasts of 1 h rates versus 8 h rates, ai

8 h rates versus 24 h rates, were highly significant for uer ar
lower soil layers (Tables 4 ar 5).

Tests of the Soil Layer Effect

Mean N-loss rates significantly decreased with depth for all

three ixubation periods. The griit'e of the difference decreased

as incubation period increased ax as distance fr!zn the creek in-

creased. At one hair the zan rates of lzer layers averaged 0 74



Figure 1. Pate diane with depth ani time - Fall 1983, Mack-E
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Figure 3 Rate charge with depth arri time - Fall 1983, Quartz-E
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Figure 4. Rate change with depth ard time - Fall 1983, QartZ-W
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Table 5. Fall 1983 - Rate of N-loss fu loczer-layer
soil sa1es (15-30 au): Repeated measures ANOVA table
for incubation ti-mg effects.

* corrected (Huyrih-Feldt) probability.
SS: Type III s of squares.

51

Source of variation df SS MS

Time 2 22.88 11.44 31.45 <0.001
Time x block 6 2.66 0.44 1.22 0.316
Time x zone 4 2.12 0.53 1.46 0.233
Time x block x zone 12 3.93 0.33 0.90 0.547

50 18.19 0.36

Planned contrast df Ss MS F

1 h rate vs. 8 Ii rate 1 18.59 18.59 24.86 <0.001
8 li rate vs. 24 h rate 1 5.56 5.56 24.63 <0.001

Table 4. Fall 1983 - Rate of N-loss frr.au upper-layer
soil saxples (0-15 au): Repeated measures ANOVA table
for incubation time effects.

Source of variation df SS MS F p*

Time 2 11.0]. 5.51 54.33 <0.001
Time x block 6 18.61 3.10 30.61 <0.001
Time x zone 4 0.78 0.20 1.93 0.118
Time x block x zone 12 2.49 0.21 2.05 0.036

&ror 56 5.68 0.10

Planned contrast df SS MS F p

1 h rate vs. 8 h rate 1 7.06 7.06 40.31 <0.001
8 h rate vs. 24 h rate 1 409 4.09 24.76 <0.001



Table 6. Fall 1983 - Rate of N-loss fu upper ax l.zer

Part b: 8 h iribation time

55: Type III ss of squares.
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Source of variation df 55 MS F p

Layer 1 4.31 4.31 10.02 0.003
Layer x block 3 4.42 1.47 3.42 0.028
Layer x zone 2 0.80 0.40 0.92 0.406
Layer x block x zone 6 3.75 0.63 1.45 0.223

Error 35 15.08 0.43

Part C: 24 h incubation t1i

Source of variation df SS F p

Layer 1 2.90 2.90 7.25 0.011
Layerxblock 3 6.03 2.01 5.02 0.005
Layer x zone 2 2.00 1.00 2.50 0.097
Layer x block x zone 6 2.68 0.45 1.12 0.373

Error 35 14.01 0.40

layer soil saples:
depth effects, by incubation

Part a: 1 h itibation

Repeat measures ANOVA tables foriim
t+

Source of variation df SS MS F p

Layer 1 13.91 13.91 21.51 <0.001
Layerxblock 3 2.64 0.88 1.36 0.271
Layer x zone 2 0.71 0.36 0.55 0.582
Layer x block x zone 6 4.72 0.79 1.22 0.321

ror 35 22.63 0.65
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units (in of r N g soil h) less than did the upper layer

(p <0.001, n = 47). Of 47 soil pits, 41 had a greater rate in the

upper layer. Repeated measures ANOVA showed the layer effect to be

highly significant (p < 0.001, see Table 6, part a). Block a zone

interactions with layer were nonsignificant, so the main effect inter-

pretation is straightforward.

At eight hours, the mean rate of the lower layer was 0.44 units

(in r N g soil h) less than in the upper layer (p = 0.01,

n = 47), ar 36 ait of 47 soil pits had greater rates in the upper

soil layer. A significant main effect at p=0.003 az a significant

layer x block irxteractictn, p = 0 028, were detected with the repeated

measures ANOVA (Table 6, part b).

In Figures 1 through 4, the effect of the interaction is clearly

visible; you can see that for Mack eek blocks, the upper layer rate

is greater than the lower layer rate at 1 h, but 8 ai 24 h, rates

are essentially ual; the Quartz eek blocks, in contrast, maintain

at least 0 7 unit deease fn the upper to the lower layer over all

three cubation periods. Paired t-tests (two layers within one soil

pit) averaged aver all zones within blocks, showed the depth effect

to be ml1 ai nonsignificant in the two Mack eek blocks, but

relatively laige ar very significant in the Quartz eek blocks

(Table 7, care with 1 h rates).

Average 24 h rates of the lower layers were 0 36 units less than

those of the tiper layer (p = 0.02, n = 47), ard 32 out of 47 pits

had greater activity in the upper layer. Repeated measures ANOVA

deemed significant the main effect (p = 0.011) ard the layer x block

interaction (p = 0.005, Table 6, part C). As in the case of the 8 h



Table 7. Fall 1983 - Rate of N-loss fzcu soil iles
after 1, 8, ar 24 h incubation: pair t-tests of soil
depth effect, by block.

* Mean is the average D within zone, where D = (in rate
for upper layer) - (in rate for 1zer layer), by soil
pit.
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Ti Block ri SE t p

1 h Mack-! 12 0.26 0.36 0.72 0.488
Mack-W 11 1.13 0.47 2.41 0.037
Quartz-! 12 0.83 0.28 2.96 0.013
Quartz-W 12 0.78 0.17 4.67 0.001

8 h Mack-! 12 -0.062 0.349 -0.18 0.861
Mack-W ii 0.086 0.239 0.36 0.727
Quartz-! 12 0.731 0.249 2.93 0.014
Quartz-W 12 0.972 0.258 3.76 0.003

24 h Mack-! 12 -0.159 0.328 -0.48 0.638
Mack-W 11 -0.143 0.199 -0.72 0.490
Quartz-! 12 0.781 0.242 3.22 0e008
Quartz-W 12 0.934 0.293 3.19 0.009
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rates, the main effect is not directly interpretable due to layer x

block interaction. The pattern is siini 1 ar to that of the 8 h rates.

See Figures 1 through 4 ar Table 7.

I

Tests of the Slope Position Effect

Viewir the pattern of average zone N-loss rates, the overall

iression one gets is of a repeated decline in denitrification activ-
ity £u the flood plain to the hill slope. This pattern is present

in data for nearly all blocks, depths, ar incubation periods. xcep-

tions to the pattern occurred in only two data sets, bath at 1 h: in

the Fa.0 1983 Quartz eek 15-30 ca layer, where the rate declined

fr flood plain to toe slope ar then held steady, ai in the Fall

1984 Quartz eek 0-15 ca layer, where the rate declined £1cn flood

plain to toe slope ai then reached a maxinun in the hill slope.

In spite of the st.rikin regularity of the slope effect, signifi-

cance was not always forthccining. The NOVAs for Fail 1983 rates

shed significant zone effects in the 0-15 an layer at 1, 8, ai 24

h (p = 0.001, 0.018, ar 0.015 respectively), ar in the 15-30 an

layerat8ar24h(p=O.005each). Atlh,thelerlayerzone

effect was nonsignificant (p = 0.067). Fall 1983 ANOVA summaries are

contained in Table 8 ANC)VA Tables 26 through 31, contained in the

Apperc, contain detailed results.

The results of planned ccm!parisons of zone nax,s are inchipd in

the summary aM detailed ANOY'A tables. In each case, the flood plain

rates are significantly different - greater in all, but one case -



Table 8. Slope position effects: ANOVA si7Tnies.

F-test probabilities for:

Tiize: Incubation tii in hcurs; Depth: Soil depth;
Zone: Slope position effect; F vs. 0: Contrast of flood
plain vs. others; T vs. H: Contrast of toe slope vs. bill
slope; n: ntmiber of obsexvations.
Block x Zone an square was used as an error term.

Note: Detailed NOVA tables for these tests are available
in the Apperxthc.
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Tiji Depth Zone F vs. 0 T vs. H

Fa.111983 (n=47)

1 h 0-15 ca
15-30 a

8 h 0-15
15-30

24 h 0-15
15-30

Sprir 1984 (n = 45)

lh 0-15

Fall 1984 (n = 48)

lh 0-lSan

< 0.001
0.067

0.018
0.005

0.015
0.004

0 168

0 294

< 0.001
0.026

0.008
0.002

0.006
0.002

0.078

0.151

0.088
0.814

0.207
0.100

0.490
0.098

0.580

0.598
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fcn the combined toe slope and hill slope rates. No comparison of

toe slope rates and hill slope rates showed them to be significantly

different.

ANOVA tests showed no significant slope position effect for

Spring or Fail 1984 data (p = 0.168 and 0.294). Splitting the data

sets by creek and retesting the zone effect did not yield signifi-

cance. The ANOVA snmaries for the full designs are contained in

Table 8; details are contained in Tables 32 and 33 in the Appendix.

I tested the zone effect as part of the split-block analysis of the

season effect and again faind zone effect to be nonsignificant

(p = 0.158, Table 9).

Tests of Between-Site Differences in N-loss Rates

Mack eek rates were, with one exception, less than Quartz eek

rates, and this difference was nearly always significant in Fail

1983, it 3.984 results were mixed. Fall 1983 rates for Quartz eek

were greater than cparable Mack eek rates in eveiy case; the

difference was significant at nearly evezy level examined. For rates,

see Table 1. All unpaired t-test carisons of 1, 8, and 24 h rates

averaged over all depths and zones, and by depth over all zones, were

significant at p < 0.001. Qanparisons of creek mean rates by depth x

zone grs yielded only two nonsignificant differences.

Spring 1984 mean rates for Mack were once again lower than Quartz

eek means in all cases, it fewer subgrip means were significantly

different (see Table 2). One hair rates were significantly different

(p = 0.002, n = 24) when averaged over all zones, xt only the hill
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slope means were significantly different (p = 0.004, n = 8). In Fall

1984, only the hill slope means were significantly different

(p < 0.001). The toe slope pattern was reverse of that seen else-

where - the Mack Creek rates were greater than at Quartz Creek -

but not significantly so.

Tests of the Season Effect

Seasonal change in mean N-loss rates appears to exist, but a

split-block analysis of combined Spring ar Fall rate data cild not

detect a season effect (p = 0.221). The block x season interaction

was not significant (Table 9, part a). Examination of Figure 13

reveals part of the reason for a nonsignificant main effect. The

direction of seasonal changes in N-loss rates depended upon the site

and, the blocks within sites. Splitting the data set by site ar

retesting with split-block ANOVA detected a seasonal effect at Mack

Creek (p = 0.044) but not at Quartz (p = 0.882). Thus,

denitrification potential in Fall exceeded that of Spring at Mack

Creek, except in the hill slope, where denitrification potentials

were nligible at either time. No clear trend, is present at Quartz

Creek.



Figure 5. Fall 1983 - N-loss rates at 1 hour, 0-15 cm layer.
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Figure 6. Fall 1983 - N-loss rates at 1 hour, 15-30 cm layer.



FIgure 7. Fall 1983 - N-loss rates at 8 hours, 0-15 an layer.
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Figure 8. Fall 1983 - N-loss rates at 8 hours, 15-30 cm layer.
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Figure 9. Fall 1983 - N-loss rates at 24 hours, 0-15 au layer.
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Figure 10. Fall 1983 - N-loss rates at 24 luirs, 15-30 cm layer.
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Figure 11. Spring 1984 - N-loss rates at 1 hour, 0-15 an layer.



Figure 12. Fall 1984 - N-loss rates at 1 hr, 0-15 cm layer.
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Figure 13. Seasonal chanje in N-loss rates by block, 1984
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Table 9. Spring az Fall 1984 - ANOVA table for split-block
analysis of season effect on mean in N-loss rates after 1 h

a Block x zone ian square used as an error term.
b Block x season nan square used as an error term.

Table 9. Part b: Mack Cr. alone

68

incubation of soil from 0-15 u layer.

Part a: Mack ai. Quartz Cr.

Source of variation df SS F p

Block 3 6.48 2.16 2.44 0.162 a
Zone 2 4.52 2.26 2.55 0.158 a
Block x zone 6 5.31 0.89 2.96 0.106
Season 1 0.74 0.74 2.37 0.221 b
Block x season 3 0.94 0.31 1.05 0.438
Zone x season 2 0.004 0.002 0.01 0.994
Error 6 1.79 0.30

Corrected Total 23 19.80

SS are pe III ss of squares.

Source of variation df SS F p

Block 1 1.97 1.97 4.02 0.183 a
Zone 2 7.30 3.65 7.44 0.118 a
Block x zone 2 0.98 0.49 3.70 0.213
Season 1 1.19 1.19 212.66 0.044 b
Block x season 1 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.856
Zone x season 2 0.55 0.27 2.06 0.327
Eor 2 0.27 0.13

Corrected Total U 12.26
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Soil aiemical and ysical aracteristics

TeLuperathre

Quartz Creek teratures were generally 1 to 4 'C higher than

those at Mack Creek. Fall 1983 Mack Creek temperatures varied be-

tweenl0.5 and13.5 °Cat5iandbetweenl0.0 andl3.0 'Catl5

n. Little between-zone variation existed. At Quartz Creek, the

upper soil layer terature varied between 13 0 and 14.0 'C and the

ler layer varied between 3.2 8 and 13.3 C. The upper slopes were

slightly warmer than the flood plain. Spring teratures at Mack

Creek varied between 8.0 and 9.6 C at 5 an and between 6.9 and 8.5

at 15 an. Quartz Creek values varied between 11 0 and 14 0 C at 5

an and 10 0 to 11 5 at 15 an. Fall 1984 teratures at Mack Creek

were: San: 11 0 to 15 5, 15an: 11.2 to 14.0 'C. At Quartz Creek they

were San: 14.0 to 17.0, 15an: 13 0 to 15.0 C. Upper slopes were

generally warmer than flood plain sites.

Moisture

Soil moisture varied widely within zones. D.ie to the presence of

many outliers in the data set, mdiaris, rather than means, best repre-

sented the central ter1encies of soil moisture. For this reason,

medians have been iixlwid in the soil moisture statistics summarized

in Tables 10 throh 12. Mack Creek soil moisture usually exceeded

Quartz Creek values by at least 10%; this difference was often as

high as 20%.
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Mack eek -
F 7
T 7
H 7

Quartz creek
F 8
T 8
H 8

Table 11. Spring 1984 - Soil nisture, percent by weight

Site n Mm Max Mean Median Std

0-15 Cu
35.4 171.5
92.0 222.8
60.4 102.6

- 0-15 Cu
21.6 63.6
53.0 113.3
52.5 104.7

82 2
144 3
80.3

44.3
75 9
76 1

F: Flood plain; T: Toe slope; H: Hill slope

88.2 47.67
107.5 56.18
87.1 14.87

46.0 13.41
71.0 23.02
77.2 18.24
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Table 10. Fall 1983 - Soil nisture, percent by weight.

Site n Mm Max Mean Median Std

Mack creek
Flood plain
0-15 on 7 20.9 120.3 65.2 61.2 35.50
15-30 on 7 19.2 121.3 48.4 34.6 35.60

Toe slope
0-15 Cu 8 32.7 232.2 98.5 71.2 67.46
15-30 on 8 22.4 175.8 83.2 70.8 51.68

Hill slope
0-15 On 8 50.4 105.5 70.5 63.4 22.01
15-30 on 8 48.1 69.6 59.9 60.6 6.62

Quartz creek
Flood plain
0-15 on 8 21.4 76.3 42.1 38.4 16.40
15-30 Cu 8 30.6 84.2 53.8 51.7 18.62

Toe slope
0-15 on 8 31.2 81.5 53.0 50.3 20.41
15-30 an 8 25.1 82.2 45.4 41.6 19.83

Hill slope
0-15 On 8 33.5 63.8 44.8 42.5 10.54
15-30 Ca 8 29.1 41.8 37.1 38.2 3.90
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Figure 14. Fall 1984 - by creek aixi zone, uer 0-15 an of soil.

(± 1 SEE)



Nitrate

Average KC1-extractable soil nitrate concentrations varied from a

high of 1.60 x io2 Ql1,/kg within the Quartz Creek hill slope to a

1o, of 2 10 x io =1/) within the Mack Creek hill slope. Fig-

ure 15 illustrates the nitrate distrihition pattern. At Mack Creek

the nitrate concentration d1ined fru the flood plain to the hill

slope, while at Quartz nitrate increased frca the flood plain to the

hill slope. Table 14 contains the soil nitrate data.

Table 14. Fall 1984 - Soil nitrate by creek ar zone.

Creek Zone n Mm Max Mean Std SE

Mack Flood 8 1 7E-03 8 2E-03 4 OE-03 2 O1E-03 7. 09E-04
Toe 8 2.5E-03 3.OE-02 l.OE-02 9.76E-03 3.45E-03
Hill 8 O.OE+O0 9.1E-03 2.8E-03 3.20E-03 l.l3E-03

Quartz Flood 8 0.OE+O0 4.8E-03 2.0E-03 l.54E-03 5.46E-04
Toe 8 3.OE-03 2.6E-02 9.7E-03 7.70E-03 2.72E-03
Hill 8 7.3E-03 5.OE-02 2.1E-02 l.50E-02 5.29E-03

Concentration in arc]. anurcniizr)g soil
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Creek Zone n Max Mean Std SE

Mack Flood 8 3.3E-04 7.7E-03 3.OE-03 3.07E-03 l.08E-03
Toe 8 0.OE+O0 l.1E-02 l.9E-03 3.72E-03 l.31E-03
Hill 8 0. OE+00 4. 7E-04 2. 1E-04 2. 26E-04 8 OOE-05

Quartz Flood 8 2.8E-04 5.4E-03 2.4E-03 2.l4E-03 7.55E-04
Toe 8 3.9E-04 l.3E-02 5.2E-03 4.44E-03 l.57E-03
Hill 8 3.4E-03 4.3E-02 l.6E-02 l.40E-02 4.93E-03

Concentration in aid nitrate/kg soil

Table 15. Fall 1984 - Soil amrnonium by creek ar. zone.



Figure 15. Fall 1984 - Nitrate by creek arxl zone, upper 0-15 cm of soil.
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Table 16. Fail 1984 - Soil total N by eek ar zone.

eek Zone n Mm Max Mean Std

concentration in al nitrogen/kg soil

76

Mack Floodplain 8 6.6 36.9 23.0 10.87 3.84
Toe slope 8 17.8 55.2 31.3 12.26 4.33
Hill slope 8 14.5 32.8 22.9 5.76 2.04

Quartz Flood plain 8 2.1 13.7 9.2 3.64 1.29
Toe slope 7 13.7 38.9 24.3 8.15 3.08
Hill slope 8 18.2 39.6 29.8 7.44 2.63
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Average KC1-extractable airnizn concentrations are presented in

Table 15. The highest average concentration (2.08 x io2 ]/kg)

was measured within the Quartz Creek hill slope, while the lowest

average concentration (2.02 x l0) was measured within the Quartz

Creek flood plain. Distribution of aiijnniuin paralleled that of

nitrate at Quartz Creek. At Mack Creek, anntr,nium ai nitrate both

reached their ininiixnim within the hill slope, but anutcnium peaked

within the toe slope ar nitrate peaked within the flood plain.

Total Nitrogen

Average total N varied fran a high of 31.3 1 N/kg soil within

the Mack Creek toe slope to a low of 9 2 ail N/kg soil within the

Quartz Creek flood plain. The total N distribution at Quartz Creek

paralleled the nitrate ar annirnitmi distributions. At Mack Creek,

the average total N did not significantly differ between the flood

plain ar the hill slope. Table 16 contains a s.mu1axy of the total N

data.

Total Carbon

Total soil C varied widely; values fran 54 to 1900 cl C/kg soil

were recorded ar .itliers were cn. Means varied friu 255 to 967

cad C/kg soil. I four charcoal in sane soil saules ar its pres-

ence may have caused inflated esthnates of C. Sanples with unusually
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high C:N ratios probably contained charcoal. A few sanpies were

rioted haviz high C estimates ar normal C:N ratios. I suspect that

these sanples were contaminated with forest floor material.

At Mack Creek the toe slope had the highest average C content,

while the flood plain ai the hill slope had less C ar were roughly

equal. At Quartz Creek the total C content increased frcu flood

plain to hill slope in a series of distinct steps (Table 17).

rbon:Nitrogen Ratio

Zone means rarged fran 30.2 to 26.9 ar differences between zones

were nall in relation to the starx3ard errors of the means. While

the toe slope at Mack Creek had the highest C:N ratio, the toe slope
at Quartz Creek had the lowest. Table 18 contains the car-
bon:nitrogen values. ?s noted urxer the disassion of total C, sane

sanples may have contained charcoal, yielding abnormally high C:N

ratios.

Total osphorus

Total Kjeldahl phosphorus showed a clear pattern of increase from

flood plain to hill slope at both creeks (Table 19). Zone-to-zone

differences were greater at Quartz Creek. Zone-by-zone canparisons

of average P content reveals higher P at Mack Creek in each case.



Table 18. Fall 1984 - Soil carbcn:nitrogen by eek ar
zone.

Mack Flood plain 8

Toe slope 8
Hill slope 8

Quartz Flood plain 8
Toe slope 7
Hill slope 8

Ratio based on clar C az N concentrations

Table 19. Fall 1984 - Soil total P by eek ar zone.

Mack Flood plain
Toe slope
Hill slope

Quartz Flood plain
Toe slope
Hill slope

concentrations in crl

8
8

8

8
7
8

160
500
384

54
331
484

carborv'lg soil

23 8
24 6
22 4

21.2
19.6
24 8

4.6
2.3
3.8

1.8
2.7
3.6

1050
1900
1140

355
996
1310

36 5
34 4
34.9

34 0
39 0
39.2

5.6
7.0
10 3

3.1
5.6
9.1

phcsorusftg

641
967
666

256
649
902

5.0
5.2
6.2

2.4
3.9
5.8

soil

333.2
459.4
246.0

105.8
233.4
312 5

0 41
1.42
2.32

0 56
1.04
2 10

117 8
162.4
87 0

37.0
88.2
110.5

Std SE

4.00 1.41
3.63 1.28
4.66 l.65

4.26 1.51
6.27 2.37
5.13 1.81

o 14
0.50
0.82

0.20
0.39
0.74
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Table 17. Fall 1984 - Soil carbon by eek ar zone.

creek Zone n Mm Max Mean Std SE

creek Zone n Max Mean Std SE

Mack Flood plain 8
Toe slope 8

Hill slope 8

Quartz Flood plain 8
Toe slope 7
Hill slope 8

concentrations in cl

creek Zone n Mm Max Mean

27 4
30.2
28.5

27.6
26 9
29 9



correlation of N-loss Rates ar Soil Properties

Table 20 contains the linear correlation test results, ordered by

r-values calculated for rates in the original scale. Only total N,

total C, an nitrate were significantly correlated with N-loss rate

at the 5% level of significance. Only nitrate was significantly

correlated with log-transfozaed N-loss. It should be noted that only

linear correlations were tested by this nthod - detecting nonlinear

coielations requires other methods.

Equation 4 is the regression del relating N-loss rate to soil

properties. The unadjusted R2 for this model was 0.66; the R2

adjusted for the n.miber of ireperent variables incli,d in the

model was 0.61. The irxeperent variables had significance levels of

less than 2%, except for the nitrate cubic term, 'whith was signifi-

cant only at the 7% level.

(4) in (N-loss rate + 1) = - 6.24 + 669(nitrate)

- 7. 06x102 (nite)2

+ 2. 03xl06

+ L00(pH)

+ 4. 61cl02 (total N)

(Where: N-loss rate is in ng N/g soil/h; nitrate ar total N contents

are in clfJcg soil).

80
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Table 20. Correlations of soil properties with N-loss rates: corn-
kxined Pall 1984 data £u Mack ar Quart.z eeks.

* r: Pearson's prcduct-nnent correlation statistic
p: Probability of obtair an r with a greater

absolute value urer the null IIypOUieSiS that
the correlation is zero.

N-loss rate us
1og-tansform

in calculation:
orialnal scale

Soil Property r p r p*

Total N 0.26 0.08 0.34 0.02
Total C 0.20 0.17 0.30 0.04
Nitrate 0.41 <0.01 0.29 0.05
Moisture 0.19 0.20 0.26 0.08
pH 0.22 0.13 0.23 0.11
C.N Ratio 0.01 0.96 0.07 0.65

0.19 0.19 0.07 0.65
Total P -0.13 0.40 -0.01 0.97
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DISSSI

Distribution ar Variability of N-loss Bates

The significance of the tests for zion-zero N-loss rates sh.zed

that potential for deriitrification existed in at least sa of the

soils studied. The distribution of deriitrification potential was

patchy ar highly-variable: zones with significant overall activity

yielded sanles with no detectable denitrification potential, while

very active sites appeared in zones with little overall activity.

The variability was higher than that reported in many other stud-

ies. Anaerobic nitrate-amered soil slurry methods for measurin

denitrification enzyme activity typically yield coefficients of

variation (CV) of 5 to 25% (Tiedje 1982). Par]cin et a].. (1985)

report that CVs of 50 to 100% are iuirz in aerobic-intact soil core

field studies of denitrification activity. I calculated a CV of 29%

for control plot rates obtained by this method ar presented by

Robertson eta].. (1987). Folorunso ar Ro].ston (1984) reported CVs

of 161 to 508% for agricultural field N2+N20 fluxes measured

with a closed-chamber method. The CV5 of 53 to 281% observed in

this study fall within reported upper rares, but due to differences

in methods it is iiossib1e to attribute the large variation to

either technique or natural variability.

The apparent lognorinal distribution of denitrification potential

in this study has parallels in other work. Parkin et al. (1985),

after extensive field sazpling, concluded that denitrification
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rates were log-normally distrfluted, as were many other soil

properties ]ioczn to affect denitrification rates, e.g. soil aggre-

gate size, nitrate aixl carbon dioxide contents, ar nitrification

rates. The data of Folonuso ar Rolston (1984) aM Robertson et

al. (1987) were log-transfonted prior to statistical analysis.

Correlation of N-loss Bates ai Soil Properties

Nearly two-thirds of the variation in N-loss rates was explained

by soil nitrate, pH, aM total N. The significant correlation of

N-loss with soil nitrate was expected given the role of nitrate as a

substrate for denitrification. Denitrifiers are ]un to respond to

pH charges (Knozles 1982), t the strerth of the correlation ob-

served here is suzprisir. It is possible that pH aM N-loss are

both resporxling to same other environmental gradient. lotal N and

total C correlations with N-loss were similar, which was to be ex-

pected since they are both indexes of soil organic matter. This is
dnstrated by the r of 0.94 (p < 0.001) for the correlation of

total N with total C. In the rression iixel, simiar results were

obtained by using either C or N as an irependent variable, bit use

of total N yielded a slightly higher R2. Measurnent of particu-

lar redfly-decanosed C fractions, e.g. the water soluble C of Ii

et al. (1972) might have produced stronger correlations between C

and N-loss. The presence of arcoal in sa saples may have con-

trihited to weaker correlations as well.
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Gravimetric soil iisture, as used here, would have suited a

study couducted on very miform textured soils, but in this study it

proved to be inadequate for describing apparent differences in soil

ixisture regime. Flood plain soils were coarser-textured than hill

slope soils, ar a given graviinetric soil nisture yielded very

different degrees of water saturation. Percent air-filled porosity

would have been a re app±opriate isure of soil water status.

Rate Differences with Incubation Tiii

If you accept the prnise that the N-loss rate during the 1 h

(phase I) incubation is an frx3.icator of the field soil anaerobic

voluse (Smith ar Tiedje 1979) ard substrate sufficiency, ard that

sanle storage ard manipulation did nct affect existing levels of

denitrifying enzymes, the 1 h rates should oc1ate well with the

actual rate of denitrification in the field at the the soil was

sairpled. Actual rates could be 10 to 100 times lower than those

measured in the current study (Tiedje 1982). The N-loss rates mea-

sured during the 8 ard 24 h incubations could be predictors of the

rate of denitrificatjon fourd urer field corxitions should oxygen

supply become limited, after heavy rainfall for eaup1e. There is

no guarantee that such limits to oxygen availability will occur.

The general increase in N-loss rate with incubation i±ii, stgests

that oxygen availability under field citions is sxti that

denitrification rates rarely achieve the inaxhiim possible for given

levels of substrates ard other rate-controlling factors.
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The patterrs of denitrificatiori potentials observed could be

divided into four classes: first consider denitrificatiai potential

to be either 1w or high, ax then contrast the 1 h denitrification

potential (early) with the average 8 ard 24 h denitrification poten-

tial (late). In case 1, both early ard late rates are low; this

response is likely when substrates are limited, denitrifiers are

absent, or if pH is unfavorably 1w. In case 2, a 1w early rate is

followed by a high late rate. when substrates are sufficient, pH is

tolerable, but the soil has few anaerobic microsites, this pattern

should appear. Case 3 has a high early rate followed by low late

rates; here the soil imst have been at least partly anaerobic be-

cause the denitrificatian enzyme systn is active at the start, pH

is tolerable, but substrates - nitrate, carbon, or both - are

limited. The systen runs down. This could happen if the pool of

substrate is s1l, or in the case of nitrate, if denitrification is

tightly linked with nitrification. irir the incubation, acetylene

ard anaerobiosis would both limit nitrification. In case 4, early

ard late rates are both high. In this case substrates are avail-

able, pH is tolerable, ard the soil must have been partly anaero-

bic. This is an over-simplification, but it may provide a framework

for interpretir the results.



Slope Position Effects on N-loss

Slope position differences in denitrification potential appear

to be related to pH, which was always highest in the flood plain,

nitrate levels, ax total N. As I previously stated, the total N

effect on N-loss rates probably represents the effect of soil organ-

ic matter ar total C. Although available C was not measured, many

flood plain sites are populated with small he:rbs, whose foliage

litter may provide to denitrifying bacteria a C source that is nreri ly-oxidized than lignified shrub ar tree litter. Elevated

soil isture within the flood plain may also contribite to in-

creased levels of denitrification.

The general trer of declining denirification potential fa

flood plain to hill slope was not present in Fail 1984 data frcn

Quartz eek. In 1984, there was no precipitation for 33 days prior

to my sazxlirq at Quartz eek, while in 1983, 2.8 nun of rain were

received in the 5 days prior to sanplin;, aix, in general, the sum-

mar of 1983 was wetter than that of 1984: 126 n versus 8 nun of

precipitation in Jtly ar August (data frcan H.J. Arrews Experimen-

tal Forest Climatic Station WS-2, courtesy of Alfred I.evno, USFS).

The dry coritions may have led to acc.nmilation of nitrate in the

bill slope soils at Quartz eek, which may elain the high rates
of N-loss during incubation of these soils.
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Depth Effects on N-loss

The decline in denitrification potential with depth can be at-

tributed to lower levels of available carbon ai nitrate in the

15-30 cn layer. Soil analyses show less nitrate, mineralizable-N,

ax total C in the lower layers, but pH increased with depth (Maria

Gilbain, personal ccuiiniunicatiori). Although the pH increase might be

expected to increase denitrification potential, the overwhelming

influences appear to be nitrate arx3. carbon. This is consistent with

results described by Tiedj e et al. (1982) ar Myrold ai Tiedj e

(1985), where increased denitrificatiari capacity followed organic

matter additions to soils.

Differences in N-loss Between Sites

The denitrification potential difference between Mack ai Quartz

eek cannot be attrihited to differences in vegetation without

further study. The conifer ax N2-fixirg hardwood treathents were

not replicated, therefore differences in denitrification potential

could be attributed to any other variable that changes between these

sites. In the interim, however, it is reasonable to assi.m that

between-site differences in denitrificatton potential are due to

vegetation type: red alder fixes nitrogen, has been shown to in-

crease soil nitrate content, ar red alder leaf litter may be a

better source of siit1e carbon oours. This is dennstrated by

the fact that flood plain leaf litter at Quartz eek deccosed 2
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to 4 timeq faster than did Nack eek leaf litter (Kermit Cronack,

personal communication).

In Situ Rate Estimates

If the hill slope N-loss rates are representative of the denitri-

fication potential to be fo.0 in upslqpe Douglas-fir/western hem-

lock forests, we can expect generally lc'z denitrification potential

over muth of the forest lard in the western Cascades of Oregon, with

higher denitrification potential expected in red alder starxs.

Actual rates of denitrification will be muth lier than potential

estimates. Riparian zones in both types of forest should ethi.bit

higher denitrification potentials, ax possibly, higher in situ

denitrification. A sty with muth broader scope would be required

to confirm this.

Estimating field rates frcun potential maasurements is risky: it

is necessary to account for spatial ar temporal variation ax arti-

facts due to the estimation tethnique (Tiedje 1982). Tiedje et al.

(1982) state that the anaerobic slurries ainerxed with nitrate ar C

yield rates 40 or nre times higher than field rates. Dy ignoring

denitrification in the litter layer or in mineral soil below 30 ca,

assuming bolic densities of 0 85 ar 1.10 g cmt in the 0-15 ai

15-30 ca soil layers respectively, ai ssing constant

denitrification potential for one third of the year, I estimated

that my potential measurements represent annual N losses of 0-0 2 kg

N ha y1 in the Douglas-fir system arxt 0.2-1.7 kg N ha
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y1 in the red alder system. I assun that real rates were 100

tiq less than the potential rates.

Bowden (1986) recently reviewed estinates of gaseous N-losses

fuu forests ar other x,aal terrestrial ecosystns. Estimates of

denitrifjcatjori in terate zone hardwood forests ranged fran less

than 1 to 10 kg N ha1 y. Terate zone conifer forests were

said to lose less than 1 kg N ha y1. Robertson et al. (1987)

estimated losses in southeastern pine plantations of 0.4-0.7 kg N

ha y- urer ur.isturbed coxitions an 3-6 kg N ha y

after disturbance. r estimates, although based on several untested

assurrtions, seem to fit within ranges reported elsewhere.



DLIATIONS F AGT

The hypotheses to be tested in this study stated that denitrifi-

cation occurs in forest soils, ar that gerphological features,

soil structure, ar veetaticn can act singly or in concert to cre-

ate sites suited in various degrees for denitrification. The sanle

set represented typical western Oregon Cascade forest coritioris,

ar the results showed that areas of high denitrification potential

existed within the riparian forest. Field measurnents of denitrifi-

cation should be mede in these areas to determine whether high poten-

tials yield eqially high real rates.

If significant in situ denitrification occurs in forest soils,

its significance lies in its effect on the availability of erxoge-

rious or ed nitrogen ar in its effect on the form ai rate of

nitrogen exports frcu the systu. As silviculture moves toward more

intensive manageant, the potential for nitrogen loss increases.

Total utilization, short rotations, site preparation, ax soil con-

paction frcuu repeated entries may all take their toll on an already

growth-limiting nitrogen capital.

Silviculturists must weigh management alternatives in light of

the nutrient capital of the site, the potential for loss due to the

treatant, ax the potential for amelioration of the nutrient sta-

tus. The latter is most conrvnly achieved through nitrogen

fertilization or, less camnionly, by deliberately including

nitrogen-fixing species in the start. The biological ar econanic
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efficiency of these efforts may be ijimited if they caused denitrifi-

cation losses to increase.

Further studies of denitrification in forest soils are needed to

address nitrous oxide production as a pollution source. The zr-
tion of dinitrogen ai nitrous oxide produced by denitrifiers var-

ies; in acidic coritioris N20 production exceeds N2 production.

Ataspheric scientists have observed that as nitrous oxide ncves

into the stratosphere frcn below, it is photocheinically cthared to
nitric oxide. Nitric oxide catalyzes the destroctive reaction of

ozone (03) to oxygen (02). iowledge of a sim{1ar ±eaction

irivolvirg fluorocarbon carours led se nations to outlaw fluoro-

carbon aerosol propellants in order to protact the ozone layer of

the stratosphere. This layer shields Earth from intense solar ultra-

violet rM tion. S1m4 1 ar concerns have brought nitrous oxide at

nitrogen fertilizer use wxer similar scrutiny (wles 1982).

Many natural ar man-caused sources of nitrous oxide have been

identified. Tropospheric nitrous oxide is increasing at 0.2% yearly

(Sabrawat ax Keeney 1986), but the major sources ax sinks for

nitrous oxide have not yet been qiantified. For instance, vezy

little infoation exists for the large tracts of forest that cover

the globe. The results of this study clearly show that forests, at

least riparian forests, could constitute a source of nitzis oxide.

nitrification may be a mechanism for iucva1 of excess nitrate

frost grourwater ar surface water (ow1es 1982), ard it is possi-

ble that denitrification in riparian zones limits nitrogen iits to

streams ard thus limits their productivity.
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With regard to Pacific Northwest forest soils ar denitrifica-

tion, arxy questions remain unanswered:

1. Does denitrificatjon occur in situ?
2 If so, how are potential astireirxts related to actual

rates?

How much nitrogen is lost yeaily ar how does the loss rate

vary throughout the year?

How much nitrous oxide is evolved to the absphere from

forested areas?

6. How do managnt activities affect denitrificatiori rates

az can their effects be controlled?
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Table 21. Fall 1983 - Rate of N-loss fr u,er ai

Values are natural logaritIm of rate in r N/Ig soil.

99

lower-layer soil sa1es after 1 h incation: t-tests by
creek, zone ar depth of Ho: niean rate 0.

Mack eek
Flood plain

n Mm Max Mean SE t p

0-15 an 7 0.000 3.376 1.819 0.557 3.27 0.017
15-30 an 7 0.000 1.543 0.366 0.221 1.66 0.148

Toe slope
0-15 an 8 0.000 4.135 0.565 0.512 1.10 0.307

15-30 an 8 0.000 0.892 0.263 0.132 1.99 0.087

Hill slope
0-15 an 8 0.000 2.935 0.376 0.366 1.03 0.337

15-30 an

artz eek

8 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Flood plain
0-15 an 8 2.521 3.962 3.234 0.200 16.14 <0.001

15-30 an 8 1.418 3.796 2.835 0.266 10.65 <0.001

Toe slope
0-15 an 8 0.539 4.219 2.049 0.447 4.58 0.003

15-30 an 8 0.000 2.788 0.732 0.332 2.23. 0.063

Hill slope
0-15 an 8 0.335 2.995 1.487 0.319 4.66 0.002

15-30 an 8 0.000 2.340 0.780 0.310 2.52 0.040



Table 22. Fail 1983 - Rate of N-loss from upper ai
1ozer-1ayer soil sanles after 8 Ii incubation: t-tests by
creek, zone ar depth of Ho: an rate = 0.

100

Mack eek
Flood plain

n Mm Max Mean SE t p

0-15 Cu 7 0.000 3.815 1.750 0.638 2.74 0.034
15-30 om 7 0.091 3.187 1.531 0.357 4.29 0.005

Toe slope
0-15 om 8 0.000 3.679 0.616 0.447 1.38 0.211

15-30 Cu 8 0.000 3.376 1.039 0.473 2.20 0.064

Hill slope
0-15 Cu 8 0.000 2.258 0.318 0.279 1.14 0.292

15-30 Cu

artz e&c

8 0.000 0.344 0.062 0.042 1.49 0.181

Flood plain
0-15 Cu 8 3.259 4.453 3.769 0.141 26.81 0.000

15-30 Cu 8 2.463 4.555 3.584 0.252 14.25 0.000

Toe slope
0-15 Cu 8 1.531 4.812 3.090 0.395 7.82 0.000

15-30 Cu 8 0.000 3.809 1.750 0.496 3.53 0.010

Hill slope
0-15 Cu 8 0.204 4.109 2.468 0.419 5.88 0.001

15-30 Cu 8 0.038 3.353 1.439 0.499 2.88 0.023

Values are nathral 1cgarit1 of rate in rg N/g soil.



Table 23. Fail 1983 - Rate of N-loss fran upper az
lier-1ayer soil sanpies after 24 h irubatiorx: t-tests by
creek, zone ai depth of Ho: nan rate 0.

10].

}ck eeJc

Flood plain

n t

0-15 an 7 0.000 4.722 1.722 0.687 2.50 0.046
15-30 an 7 0.050 4.090 1.765 0.477 3.70 0.010

Toe slope
0-15 an 8 0.000 2.794 0.409 0.343 1.19 0.272
15-30 an 8 0.000 4.009 0.954 0.487 1.96 0.091

Hill slope
0-15 an 8 0.000 1.586 0.231 0.194 1.19 0.273
15-30 an

artz eek

8 0.000 0.280 0.082 0.043 1.90 0.100

Flood plain
0-15 an 8 3.963 4.868 4.331 0.100 43.25 <0.001

15-30 an 8 3.712 4.849 4.212 0.136 30.96 <0.001

Toe slope
0-15 an 8 2.341 5.392 3.690 0.354 10.42 <0.001

15-30 an 8 0.021 4.743 2.568 0.523 4.91 0.002

Hill slope
0-15 an 8 2.339 4.631 3.449 0.266 12.94 <0.001
15-30 an 8 0.213 3.981 2.119 0.523 4.05 0.005

Values are natural logarit1s of rate in r N/g soil.



Table 24. Sprir 1984 - Rate of N-loss frcua upper-
layer soil sanpies after 1 Ii incubation: t-tests by creek

Values are natural 1ogarit1 of rate in r N/b/g soil.

Table 25. Fall 1984 - Rate of N-loss from upper-layer
soil sanples after 1 h incubation: t-tests by creek ar
zone of Ho: mean rate = 0.
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Mack eek

n Mm Max Mean SE t
Flood plain 8 0.053 3 .994 2.508 0.498 5 04 0.002
Toe slope 8 0.000 3 384 1.282 0.479 2.68 0.032
Hill slope 8 0.000 0.409 0.085 0 053 1.59 0 156

Quartz eek
Flood plain 8 0.328 3.068 1.828 0.350 5.23 0 00].
Toe slope 8 0.457 3 069 1.643 0.313 5.25 0.001
Hill slope 8 0.798 3.029 2 155 0.278 7.75 0 000

az zone of Ho: nan rate = 0.

Mack eek

n Mm Max Mean SE t

Flood plain 7 0.000 3.369 1.526 0.569 2 68 0.036
Toe slope 7 0 000 3.430 0.624 0.477 1.31 0.239
Hill slope 7 0 000 0.049 0.018 0.009 2 10 0.080

Quartz eek
Flood plain 8 1.041 3.635 2.228 0.306 7.27 0 000
Toe slope 8 0.294 2.862 1.604 0.356 4.50 0.003
Hill slope 8 0.149 3 258 1.572 0.371 4 24 0.004

Values are natural logarittns of rate in r N/g soil.



log-transformed N-loss rates after 1 h iribation of soil

a or A mean square used as an ezror term.
b ror B mean square used as an error texm.
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Table 26. Fall 1983 - Anova table for zone effect on
log-transformed N-loss rates after 1 h :Lncubation of soil
fiu 0-15 ca layer.

Source of variation df SS F p

Block 3 29.92 9.97 36.51 <0.001 a
Zone 2 22.22 11.1]. 40.68 <0.001 a

Flood vs. others 1 21.10 21.10 77.24 <0.001 a
Toe vs. hill 1 1.13 1.13 4.12 0.088 a

6 1.64 0.27 0.22 0.969 b&ror A (Block x zone)
35 43.99 1.26ror B

Corrected total 46 98.30

Table 27. Fall 1983 - Anova table for zone effect on

frcun 15-30 u layer.

Source of variation df SS F p

Block 3 21.28 7.09 4.58 0.054 a
Zone 2 13.58 6./9 4.39 0.067 a
Flood vs. others 1 13.49 13.49 8.7]. 0.026 a
Toe vs. lull 3. 0.09 0.09 0.06 0.83.4 a
ror A (Block x zone) 6 1.64 0.27 0.22 0.969 b

L:ror B 35 14.78 0.42

Corrected Total 46 60.37

SS are Type III s of squares.



log-transformed N-loss rates after 8 h incubation of soil

a Error A nean square used as an error term.
b Error B nan square used as an error term.
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Table 28. Fall 1983 - nova table for zone effect on
log-transformed N-loss rates after 8 h incubation of soil
£icuu 0-15 layer.

Source of variation df Ss NS F p

Block 3 62.60 20.87 24.73 <0.001 a
Zone 2 14.43 7.21 8.55 0.018 a
Flood vs. others 1 12.74 12.74 15.09 0.008 a
Toe vs. hill 1 1.69 1.69 2.00 0.207 a

Error A (Block x zone) 6 5.06 0.84 0.68 0.666 b
Error B 35 43.37 1.24

Corrected Total 46 127.06

Table 29. Fail 1983 - Anova table for zone effect on

frcu 15-30 u layer.

Source of variation df SS F p

Block 3 28.64 9.55 10.83 0.008 a
Zone 2 25.58 12.79 14.52 0.005 a

Flood vs. others 1 22.26 22.26 25.27 0.002 a
Toe vs. hill 1 3.32 3.42 3.76 0.100 a

Error A (Block x zone) 6 5.29 0.88 0.75 0.614 b
Error B 35 41.12 1.17

Corrected Total 46 102.50

58 are Type III of squares.



SS are Type III stmis of squares.
a Err A mean square used as an error term.
b Error B mean square used as an error term.
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Table 30. Fall 1983 - nova table for zone effect on
log-transformed N-loss rates after 24 h incubation of soil
frcu 0-15 ca layer.

Source of variation df SS F p

Block 3 112.04 37.35 57.71 <0.001 a
Zone 2 11.72 5.86 9.05 0.015 a
Flood vs. others 1 11.37 11.47 17.57 0.006 a
Toe vs. lull 1 0.35 0.45 0.54 0.490 a
ror A (Block x zone) 6 3.88 0.65 0.66 0.682 b

35 34.31 0.98ror B

corrected Total 46 164 32

Table 31. Fall 1983 - Anova table for zone effect on
log-transforin N-loss rates after 24 h incubation of soil
frcu 15-30 Qfl layer.

Source of variation df SS )1S F p

Block 3 53.19 17.73 19.56 0.002 a
Zone 2 27.60 13.80 15.23 0.004 a
Flood vs. others 1 24.12 24.12 26.61 0.002 a
Toe vs. hill, 1 3.48 3.48 3.84 0.098 a

5.44 0.91 0.69 0.661 bror A (Block x zone) 6

46.18 1.32ror B 35

Corrected Total 46 134.95



log-transfoimed N-loss rates after 1 h incubation of soil
fran 0-15 an layer.

a Error A nean square used as an error tenn.
b Error B nan square used as an error tarm.
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Table 32. Sprirq 1984 - nova table for zone effect on
log-trarisfoimed N-loss rates after 1 h incubation of soil
fran 0-15 an layer.

Source of variation df SS F p

Block 3 18.47 6.:L6 3.62 0.084 a
Zone 2 8.27 4..L4 2.43 0.168 a
Flood vs. others 1 7.69 7.69 4.53 0.078 a
Toe vs. hill 1 0.58 0.58 0.34 0.580 a

Error A (Block x zone) 6 10.20 1.70 1.93 0.104 b
Error B 33 29.01 0.88

corrected Total 44 66.51

Table 33. Fall 1984 - Anova table for zone effect on

Source of variation ss F p

Block 3 8.04 2.68 0.89 0.500 a
Zone 2 9.13 4.57 1.51 0.294 a
Flood vs. others 1 8.20 8.20 2.71 0.151 a
Toe vs. hill 1 0.94 0.94 0.31 0.598 a

Error A (Block x zone) 6 18.13 3.02 2.95 0.019 b
Error B 36 36.90 1.02

corrected Total 47 72.19

SS are pe III s of squares.


